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All acouuta 0 .. 101( to the firm of
�'Ioyd It Wlillama DINolved, aod
�hc Indrvtdual Recounts 01 L. W.
Williams are to be paid J D,
F1�tCh"I' who IS autborlr.ed LO reo
celpt lu fuli for S8m�.
FWYJ) & Wlf.LIAMS.
D]I. L, W. WILLfUIII.
1-6-IO,2-t P 12 WI.}
Notice of Dissolution
Tho law llrtn 01 Lanier & Plguc
has tillS duy been dlssol ved by
mutuul consent,




'fo the Votur� or Bullooh County:
I tinkt! this meRUS to UIIIOUlloe my­selt It OIHlttltllllie for lihe otnoe uf Roau
Oornmlsstoner of 1111110(lh Oounty, sub­
leot to the ruh'salllJ regulnuons or tile
uemoorauo Primary. rr elected, I
will give IIil' IJ�IH j'J!'orts to the duties
IllilifWhcil to thu ufllce lind YilJI fully




Know the Importance of
Healthy Kidneys
The kldnoys lIItcr the blood.
'J'hey work night uud dllY.
Willi kidneys remove impurines.
Weak kldueys allow Impurities
to multiply,
No kidney ill should be neglect­
ed,
Tbere Is posslblodanger 10 delay.
If you have backache or 'HIllary
troubles,
If you are nervous, dIZZY 01'
Baptist Church \
Rav. J. F. SINGLETON, Pastor
Servloe. eaoll Sunday at II ft. III. Rnll
'p. m.
Bible Sohool at 10 R Ill.
Subject. for next SlIndny, Morning,
hSearchlng ror tile Old Punh"; oven­
lng, "QlIIttln!if the Wlldern08S"-b\'
tbe pastor.
Th. public Is eordially InvIted to
worship wluh 118; strallgera parteou-
11_ly will On1 a welcome, •
Methodist Church
REV. J. n, 'I'BRASHER, 1'''Rtor
Preaohlll"" every Sunday at 11 a. m,
and 7 p m.
SundRY'Bohaal,3 p 10.
MIs810Ilnry Society I Hondny I 8,. III
Prn)er-l1lceting', wednesday, 7 Jl III
'J'helllcs for next Slirplus Morning',
"Ohrlstian Survfoe.nr Bon! wlnnlng ;"
evening," Re,Mtlltlon"- hI' uhe pastor.
/
Proved by Stutesborn testlmon �
A lArge oongreg"t,on IS .xp"oed lIt M,S A, 1'. Peak, 62 West Main.'&oh hOllr to hear these SermflTlS. Ev- str£'et, Statesboro, BUYS: "Somee_ybody most cort},"lly Inl'lted.
lillie ngo I was BufIerrng frem kId
lIey tlouble. I hllve bad no rcturn
of the trouble. I used Doan's
Kidllcy Pills lind they retrouble
IlCved me of 1111 symptoms of the
I have blld no retul'o of tbe Com­
pillint."
Price 50c, lit ali dealers. Don't
slfoply IISk for a kidoey remcdy­
get DOllo's Kidney Pills-the s�me
tbnt Mrs Pellk had.
ll'ostcr·Mllblll'O Co., Props, Buf.
flllo,N,Y,
WOI'U out,
Begin Ireatillg your kidneys at
once;
Use II proven kidney remedy,
Nono en dor sed like Doau'a Kid-
uey Pills
Recore mended by tbousands
NoLlo,' ot �'h'8t 1\1Iletlllg
III tho Insu+ou Oouru of tho Uuiue.!
t; til tes fur Lilt! :Soulilcrll IJlstrlOt 01
�curgln, I:i:IlSLerll IJlsLr lot
In Lhu 1I11lLter 01 .J. .1:1. McElveen
blUlkrullt, III b!lIlkrllptcy.
1'0 tlw urclliloril uf J. U. McElveen
or neg-ISLor, GeorgIB., III the
Ooulltyof Bulloch and distrICt dore-
8alll, bankrupt
Notice Is hereby given that 011 the
6lih tiny of ,hnuary HHU the abuve
named lllLrty WitS lIuly adJudlcatetl 8
bankrupt, nud that the flrrit meelilngof his crmJltors Will be held at thu oC­
Uoe of tht! rlJreree III ballkrup�y,Real }�state BUilding, Snvllnnall,
Georgi., pn tile 22nd duy of J 1111. 1916
at H! o'olook, 110011, olty tllne, ali
wluoh tllmu the SKid oredlturs muy IIt­
tend. J)lOve tllelr ChLlIII�t nppolnt Il
trustee, t!XIlIllIfH! the bnnkrupt Rlld
lirallMlI'Jt 8UtJIJ other bUSlllef'8 liS mnl'
prollerly come bt,:forl! sllId meettllg.
A, 1:1, MllolJON ll:1.1.,
HelertH' III Bnnkrul,toy.
Ra\,RIlTlllh, Gn .Jull. lltb,lIJ10.
Stirling-e & MetiS,
Attys tor bank! upli.
Presbyterian
SundRY, Jan, 16,-Preaehlng at II .,
m. Rnd 7 p. m" b) tbe paRtor, I:!nb·
jeota: Morning, I Some OUllsequences
of Violating God's 8uedllY I."w";
livening, "Ohrlst Our Allin Ali."
8undaY-AOhool at JO S. rtf.
Sunday-school at Sunnyside Rchoo1
hou8e at 8 p m.; A.. M. Deal, luperill­
tendent.
J 0 SHU A L Wllll�MS
�NNOUNC[S f�U NmR CAN Hll
Candidate for Road Commis- An Amusing InCident in City
Court ThiS Week.sioner From 1523 ..d Dist Chas. PigueThe old saYlllg that you oeyel Al"I'OUNEY AND COUNSELLOn
can tell II om tho Iuol<s of u toad AT l.A IV
10 this Issue of Ollr papm MI
Josbua L. Williams announccs II� :1
candidllte for the ofliee of comlllis­
slooer of roads and roven ues, M,.
Williams IS II resident of the
1628rd district nnd hilS nev!'r
800ght office prIOr to this vcar and
now otTers bls services simply be­
cause of his deep iuterest ill the
betterment of highways to which
he feels thatrhe can dedIcate his
time lind eoergy. nil Williams
bas ICrellt hopes of the future for
Bullopb couoty lind IS proud of the
great progress that hIlS already
been made, �nd if his frlcllds see
8t to place him io the oillee he
seeks it will be his aim to Join WIth
colleaKues to continua along the
llrol(ressivA lilies that lire 1I0W in
effeot in the oounty, A lal'ge fol.
lowiog of frieods will doubtless
come to the support uf Mr Wil­
liams from his dlstrlc�.
how fal' It CUll JUl11p WIIS lilemlly
IlIu'I,l'Bted tbls week In the gllnd of
tbe CIty coult, A culled gem'n
who hus ileell cOlJflllod seveml days
Wlllt,'n� tbc sessioll of th� eoul't dUl.
IlIg whIch tllne ha had pOSSIbly
gi veo the matter couslderatlOlI to
the degree that ho thou�ht he would
be compelled to ask the court to
usslgn hlln legal adVIce which IU
the course of the court pl'ocedure
WIIS dOlJe 'rho young attorney
wbo WIlS assigned tOdefelld the ne­
glo feehng he would l'eClve but meg­
el'lecampense lOr hIS selvlce cond­
dlleted tho case scarcely expecting a
fllvomble vCldict but to bis 011'11
SUI pnse lin acquittlll was ordered
alld ImlDedilltely the negro stepped
up to the young attorney lind
handed hilD $25.00 of real mOlley,
The attoruey whIspered to thc
Judge to keep on appolOtiog hIm
to cases of thllt kind.














.lr'l'he tlnest piece or loods \\ lien
SOIled I)resents 11 lSillHtrty npncnr­
lince, while" prIor pIece or gootls
Will presellt n good !\ppeltrIlIlC�
after bClng olellll�d !lnd presslJd
Iir'We olonn I press 8nd repnlr all
kinds ot' olotlllng-evcl'yllllug
thllt you weHr.
..,.Wo extrllct every partICle nf dll t
"lid DO NO'!' IN,JURE 'IHE
GOOl",
If'Wf! Will IIIl1ke your clothes look
Jllst III(� TWW lilld the OI)Cr!ltloli
Wllillot l.J III krll pt .)'ou elLher It
IS CIIII) l\ lIlutlur ul It lew cents II
glllllltmt.
J J, 8, Wllll�M3 LOANMONEY TO
Merchants Mercantlle Agency
in Statesboro
Long term 10ll"s on furm lauds
at6% Cash/secured ou shOlt
UOtICP. nlld easy terms.
FRED T, LANIERMr, J, B. Wlilums roplesentltlg
!�ep�:�:��I,t��,[e:�II�:ti��s��,�U�: S�H��l �N WH[[LS r�� NEC�� T� CTftTrSOnOnStatesboro e,llIlng on the 10cILI r�AMERS _ lJ H L [) U n UMerchant wnh tbe 0' Ject 01 or-
--
LgaolzlOgan nuxili.IIY clcdlt br,weh A sp�cial agllcullurnl oar, oper auna,""of his instllu ioo to be conoccted
I
ated u"dOl thc all,slHens of thewith thc locdl Boald uf Tlnd(·. GeOlgl,1 !:Itnte AglleuitUl011 Col- !..� 152lege and the Ulllted States Deplln
mont of ;!,gllculturel and exh,b,t- Anc, t.he Man WIll ('all
lug ploducts growll by colOled _�_=_=--;-;�;;;;;;;;:=====;;:�f,II'I11<'IS alollg the lilies of the
fHlRf ICelltl'lll 01 GeOlgl,1 RaIlway, WIll HElllC IT ISI'ISlt i:ltaleslJol'o flom 9 II, m. to 5 �Has Small A!lto Put Out of p Ill, Feulllllry 5lh A unmbClof plollllllent speakels, buth wblte _ _
IIl1d eololcd, hal'e be�n InVIted to
"d(hcss the pcopl�, and the acllms-
SIOII 11'111 be f,ee,
1'bo colorcrllllll1lelS ale especllli.
Iy leqllcstea to vi�lt, tblS C,Ll.
FOI filII lulollU�llOn ask the
tlcl,et n�CII I,
CENT O�'Ga RHLWAY
Icfiued !lIlU p 1P-\, 1",
OR. J. [. DON[H��
8ommbsion by File
Dr, J, E DOl1ehoo came Ileal
lOSing hIS "Illull auto olle IIIght
last week wben It CaY�ht l1"e wblie
beillg"lIsed hy.J p, ]"oy who was
vislling at Nattie Allell" ]!-oy
�ucceeded In extJngulslllng the
flames bllt not uutll qUIte sOllle
damage had beclI doue alld tb� CIlI'
put Ollt of commISSion mllklllg ,t
lJec.ssary for h 110 to do a Ill,Lnlthon




and madera. 'e pllce�,'l'HaOI'-::lI'ON'S
Cr.E�NING, PRESSING, DYB
lNG, PHONElIR,
John May's Little Son E'alls
Off Fence and Breaks
here is the pluee to
stop-l'l:IEl NEW
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED LaNIER, Uaeoo'sHis Arm
Mllny people suffer the lorturcs'of
lame UlusclcsolHl sllJTcned JOIuts beClluse The little fOUl' year old son of
of hnpunties 111 the blood, nud each sue· Johu May's wblle plnylUO' aboutceedmg attack seetus more ocute until �
rbeuUlnhsmba9J"l'aded thewholesystem. the Yllrd of MI s. D F. McOoy
I:::1�sl�:�:�\�a)t:!�������I�I��:I�I�l:; I Clln.1bf�d upun the fence eDdeavor�ropurlfY�OUr blood. and tliccod hverol1 illg' to <10 a balanCing walklOgjnScott's mUlsI011isnature'sCTcntblood·!IUJ! nct and Had the mlsfortuue to _maker, W lie Its medICinal uounshmcnt I
r tJ
.trengthens Ihe organs 10 expel lbe f,llllilld break his arm at the Hotel laMlI.er'Impunhcs and UpbUlld your strcngtlt. I Ib rrl l 'd d .11Scott's EmulslOn IS belping lhousands e ow- • Ie ItIJury IS conSI elc A






One Cen' 8 Wo,.d
fn Ad.,ance.
MInImum Chal'fle 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, lost
and Found, Rooms and
80arrl,He,pWanted ••
A �ood second hand
I B hor-se power peer.
Il'M8 E'II"llle und boi l­
«r cn wlltlclfl near Brooklet, Gil fClr snit.
ollCllIJ Write A vury & Co. 63 :;ollth
IllurMyth Sb Atlulltll Gil. l-IH-I.t-p
ForSa'e
ItiU uurus 01' C eurl'd
For Relit hll,1I1,IIru6 IIl1lu!; r rom
SLlltt:'sboro. ulso so
!lUl ell two 1I111£'8 Irutu t;tIlLesboro. A p-
r�l�I��t' :7Hl���lllillell, tutllsboro, Gil,
You [if)
Wanted Ilrepllrd ... wh,p Velvet
Bcnns With J-rllsolen'e
Bl1glnlJ nnl! Will do the work at yourIllnc< AI SmIth Ilrt oklet Ga.
11-11- huH·o,
PupilS In privilte
Wanted sohool. 'ferms very
rCH.80nuble. OpellsMondny .ran, Srd, Apply M,.s Murion
RohlTl8Un, 11 illlDRIl street. '
12· UO l·t·o.
Hundred Bnrrels �)_
Wanted rup; IlIghe.t Market
Price GlIllrllllteed. Also
OOTl8"rnrn�lIt .. of 'III COIITltry Produce,
'1'111:' Ofl81;eh� COfnpIlny, S"vllllnnh, Gil,
Hn,nPHs and Shoe Re.
IWanted pnir Worl\ nt Illy shop
form('rly conductad b\'
'L'. A Wllsoll RI'I,snn"bl� Jlrloe�
J ]0; Wntson, 19 IV Ma,n, 1.IU-3t-p
botll
Nnte tinted Oct. 2Urll,
JUIE>, dllt! OCIj. 15th, LOin,
lIIaillJto.T D.Aklll,ha8
heen lost. rr fOllnd return ttl.J n.
Aklll, nl!glst�r, Gil J2-80-2t-p
lost
L\II IlQcount!'l OWIIlg' to
1 he fll'lll 01 }I'loyd &
WIIIIII1II8 Dissolved,nnd
the IIHllVlcJuul Iloentlnts 01 L. W
WIJlllulIHsrctobellllldto.T D Fletch· I
Ar who IS IllitilorlZl!d to rcc(>lpt III full
for l;nllU! 1i11oytl & \\',lImlns
I 0·2t·p Dr L IV 11,II,ams.
Notice
Harness and Shoe Repairs
I ha\'e recently acqulI'ed the
hllrness aud shoe shop formerlv
conducted by T A, Wilson aud
I
I wili give speeial attelltion to new
halld madc banress lind general
repllil ing of leather goods Reas­
onable pI Ices liNd satlSftletlOu
gual'llnteed. Give me ,Your work.
J. E WATSON,




'1'0 The Voters nf Bullooh !"':ollllliy .
After due dellberntlOn 1 hereby nn­
Tlounce as Il ClllldldHte for Tax Collcc­
tor, s\Jhl�ct to the Democratlo Pri­




If you lIeed money 011 Improved
(allll IILIIU see liS. 011 filst cla6s
propel'ty we Cnn llegotaatA IOtl.ns
11'001 $1,00000 1Ip for a lIfe In.
SUI'iJ.llCO Oump.LIIY at {j pel' cent
il1tclf'st WJth pllvdege of paying
In yeal!Y JIllltflllrnclits.
BnANN1EN & Bno'rH,
Stutes"n, 0, Gil.9·234 m.




BUlldlcd Hallels :Syrup; HIghest
M,II kct Pllce G(t.I""l\l'cd Also
Conslgnmrnts 01 1111 Country Pro ...





We make lil'e-year loans ou
Bulloch cOlluuy f,1I ms at �he
lowestltltes Plentyolmon.
cy 1111 thc time, 'I'll ellty
yenls continuous buslOess.







Frlda;y, Jan. 14, to Sat. Night, Jan. 22
I
FRL,14th-Flve reel Universal Broadway }i\mtllre, Fllroe flollll'dy
"M rs. l'IUII1'8 PlIlJlIlllg"
SA'!'., 10th-Three reel Drnmn "'rhe Tennr" .Gold Seal
�lON. 17th,-'I'wQ reels, HNOLa 1.8mb !:;hnll StrIlY," VICtor
'rwo reels, "::Icuntlnl 111 lhe 1i1111l11Il," L-KO
I'UES 18th,-'l'hrt'u reels, H I'he (Jry of The I·',rsli Hurll
WED.1Uthl-I'wa reels, "Wilen The Call Ollmt!, (Drlllnll) Imp
Two reels, I Wilt'll Llzzw Wl'llt to �I'I\" (OulIlI,111)') Nf'stcr
'I'BUnS 20th Thrc(:' reels' "The FnUI1l8tloll of tile Filler De LIS Rex
FUr. 21st,-'I'\�() reeh, "Hobbv BlIrns Adventures" .ferker.
Two reels," Vll�l1bond Love, \1Ictor.
'l'\\0 reels, "AulInn[t;t! Wet'klYt




If You Want to
In every town and in every community there
is always one house that sells reliable goods
a little.cheaper than .myone else We are
that house in this community
��R 5PECI�lTI[S THI5 W[[K
Saturday Jan. 15th To
Saturday Jan. 22d Is
Full Cream Cheese, Ib .. "
40c Tub Butter, lb, , , . , , . , . : .
Oystel'ettes, Doz.
Sweet Florida Oranges, Doz
Grap.e Fruit, Doz
Best Sugar Cured Hams, Ib








Premiums Given With Cash




Our store will be closed 1\1.on­
day and Tuesday-
JANUARY 11th and 18th
,
on account our annual stock.
taking.
Our customers and friends










'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Geo",'a, Thursday, January 20 1918. Vol. IS No.4'
BOARD Of TR�OE O[lEG�TION
DEfER TRIP TO MOUlTRIE
Unable to Get an Agreeable date-To
Go Next Wednesday,
OWlIJg to the lOahllJty ofseve.... 1
of the interested people III Muul­
trle to be iu theh homo cIty lit the
pre-arranged tune of tho States­
boro party who hl1d pllll1ned to go
TuesdaJ of thIS week, the till) \VII�
accordingly postponed untIl ncxt
Tue.duy alln they WIll be met III
Moultric 011 WednesdllY, wheu ev.
ery cousldel'lltion will be shown
them and all insight into tbe lDuch
discussed .ubJect of tho packing
plant WIll be obtained. The pro­
motion of a packlllg plllnt lit WilY'
cross, uhe one at 'l'lIl1l1degll and
the proposed plant lit llhcon havc
seemed to dlllW furth flOm one 01
hus M'SSOlll i, nud they nre IIIi
I atud successtul by 0111' �(lCllt COlD
fUCI eiul agelleles, One thlllg is
certain; and that IS thllt packing
homH.'s have IImde 1I10le Illlliloll"
III'PS than lilly otbOl olle bllsllless
in A l11eJ'l�a It is the bIggest blls­
lIl�sS III this ooulltryand has the
greatest pI omises IIhead for it We
call, at lellst, 'IOve.ti!inte without
hllrm 01' IDJllry, If It looks good
lind the people want I t, they CIIII
hllve it. If they do hut waut It,
it Wlii IIOt cOlOe. I3I1t-investl
gute, The mere letter of on'e !JIIIII
\VA Dye Moulnln!( Black on
Ollellday's
Tloticr'
TH ACKSTONS, Phone 18.
Farm For Rent
]80 IICtes of clrared land three :..-------------------------__...1
miles f,oll1 SllLtt'sbOlo. also 80 acres
LWO mIles hom StatpsllOIO Apply
H D Hl'l1.llllCU, StatcSIJOIO, Ga.,
13-31 d Ind·c.
dlsconraging It cannot defent It, If 1 .....
it is practIcable !Iud dcsiJ'uble.
B � SIN [S 5 D EPR [5= �TTORNEf I'[NLRAl DEfENDStwo sources in Moultrie a bIt of No one clln eOllslstelltly dIspute O[ [ Hfatherly advice. It's "Iline son, the fact that thc COlIllDunlty i< �T�TE C�U�TSplease keijp hands Oil'; [ saw It slldly ill need of It, and It h,IS
5 InN rN n r nfirst" These commUllleatlollS be- leuched that dogrl'e of IIItClest U [U[U Clifford Walker Rephe_ toinj( seot out when tbe Ollglll,,1 Lh,lt It IS gOlO3 to be tbolOlIghl,\ Charges of Attorney Johnpromoters of the MOllltrle ",Iant J[,,'csllg!lted by 1I "l1mbOI' of 1"010.
beoame UCt,Ve, III adl'iSlIIg npon lOent SLatesbolo bllSllless iliOn and James 'w En,!!IISh, President Randolph Cooper
otber localitIes clilerlllg III to lllllinch eonnty slIcoe"sful fl111110IS, 4th Nat'[ Bank Says Atl,lIlta, Ga, .Jail 19-Attollleythe same md".tIY a dlfJelellco uf ,'egailliess 01 eff,,, ts to dlscolllage GAuel.11 011 Ifold IVlllkCl', III,' stnleSplendid YearOP'OIOII IfDll1edll\toly ,uose iJetween It mellt Just Issued, vlgol'Ously uethe 'ecletary uf tlw Mouil,lIo Ahead feud, the COUI ts of the stuto fl'OlI1Ohamber 01 Comwerce ,,"t1 stock- M���N!S �NN�ITr ��� Atlallt�, GIL. Jan. 10 --l'hp the clllllge b,ought by Attol'llcyholc1C1s of the packing plant
recellt Ilnnual meetlllgs "ud r", .rohn Raudolph Cooper, of MlI<'OU,Wben tho seoletary of thc Cham- ASIlETC or o"rR pOI t� of the leadlog bank. of A.t- that negloes cannot gct leglll JUs-b�r of Comlllerce ad vllcated fI plant J il v [ lant" show wefllth and p,'ospell ty t'ce In GeorgIa,at Talladega and oue at Dublin 01 �Dnn nnn have ,"turned 10 thc south. Tho M,' Cooper, spmlking boforo thcStatesbolo he WIIS opposell, and he liJilUU,UUU FOllrth National Bank, whICh Uulled States supreme court, saIdorged that they wel'e Illlstaken;
easily led all othe,s, showed III ItS th,lt where" whltc mllll alld atbat GeOlgla WII. bUYII'g IOftv 1011- ll33,OOO per Quarter Being statement I,hat Oil th9 Lhat of the ueglO were on opPosite SIdes of IIhoa dollala worth of meat a year
Sent to Widows and year it hu,i deposits totalliug case in Georgm It WIIS IlDpossilJleand that Ihe plnuts elsewhere j $9,000116790 PreSIdent .rumps for the negro to get a fail' tll,,1would cut oll' westcr" meut lind Orphans W l!JlIgIISh, bend of the FOU1'th "Mr Cobper charged," sllid thacertlliuly plOmote live sloek IDdUS-1 atlanta. Gil, ,/all. 18 -Follow- Nl1tlOllal, IS confident thut the attOlney geneml, "that everybodytry at home, aud uoless It ,:erellOg the Impoltllnt aIlIlOt1I1Celllp.nt times of dep.essioll have deUuitely knel. that a neglO had no chlll1cedone fmmers would certaIDly of the Masons' AnnUIty liS to the ended and th"t 1016 will be a vellr before u Geor!:l. COUlt"oot continue to raise stock. Tbe
r"adjustment of Its certificates, 01 sp'elld,d aetlvily III (leorgia and The IIttorney genel'lll declaresargument was advanc�d IU Moul- olhe",,, of the institution are the Whole southeast. that" negro whose c!lIlr:Jcte. IStrle that the Talladega plant wouirl work 109 day alld nIght rn mnklDg The pI os pel ltV shown by the good ellough to secure a favorablyiotelfere with Mou�trl� bUSlllCSS In ith� �x<i};allg�� ill I be .certificates, cdlldi�loo of the (jig IIllbiou'll banks,' kuowo, white In�an to vouch forMontgomery and BlrmlO�ham, auu I and 1I0W that the' nctuiiry'ha� e, In:' of Atlanta is reflected. it IS Slllli, In 111m and IISSIS� In",hIS defense ISa Stlltesllol'o or Dublin plaut plcted hi' caleulatioos nnd � time the smlliler banks' everywhere: hard Ii-' couvict In Georgia. Hewould cut oll the Savanlillb tr'ldel lIu1It fixed hy the supreme lodge, throughout the sectiou I POI"ts ou� a case III h,s OWIIaod whell the matter of personal, otbels me required to decide by county where 11 JUlY acqUItted ILinterest 10 these other localities
I
the 25th 01 the p' aseut montb, fA[n I'nT A WINTER 8l�NKET uegro On a SCI iOlls charge, tboughal'ose the Ohamber of Oommelce .'hich ollblon tbey preler. U lU H thc woman pIOS"Cutol' IdelltliJetiadopted the f"l1owlU� resolutlo,', Members ""0 given the optlOlI IN A TR�PI��l CliME , the pllson�1 In a UllIlDlltlC way illwbich was \wade IlIlbl,": "It IS 'Ulltli the 25th of seDdlllg 111 thell the court.the seDse 01 thIS blldy that uol p,esellL c21tlficate and havmg II Referling to recent slandels
mOle packIng plaut; be promoted, IIoW olle issued, c"lIlng 101' the l�ochester, N,. y" .Tan, 17,- BgIIIIISt GeOlgia, M,'. Wlliker de.G "f' 'I ! "'e,mng tbe government dId not d h 'd I10 South eolgm, 01'" IU lellSOIlS S,lme dues they have alway" p",d', 1I011llee t e ontsl e yelow news.d Th to prOVIde sllfflclcntly IVai 10 cloth lUg d hidabo,ve state, ele eu came I WIth Ibe same deutb lind d,stlllll- IMpel3 fln "pllce wlltel'. IV 0 1,1hi I t for her favol'lte grlllldson serving h dthe pOInt were persoua re a lOllS ity benefits,' WIth all IIllnulty Pll)'- '�,'.'.wed t u people at a Istance tod b f tl I I III the U III ted Stl'tes mall DO cor[>s,were strailled Ull tea leI' Y II' -I mellt to the benefiCIary 101' seve II lenlll only ono sJ(le 01 the fllclsYlce puhllshed, and tilA secretary I yellls at lenst, lIud so ,nt\ch 1011"el 1111 eldClly Itldy brought a fleecy, w,thout knowlI1g til, wholA SltUIlC h htind-wOl ked comfortahle to theof the MoultrlC Chamber 01
om-'I tbm""fter as the IIVllIlILble funds tiOD, Referllug to allegcd pr"Jo'oclIl recrultlllg statIO" of the sea G 'merce "'Slgned, WIll l)lIY It, bnt l\lthOlll till} old dlco III 'eOfgia agalllst the Jew,s hed tl t sOldims !lutl reqllested SergeulltThe lact '" pllteut to lLy 111
age P'OVI"lOn. called attentIOn to II recent caSet bl Oeol!!e S Fj IImo(e to forwal'd It tn
d
the Mooltrle plant IS uo 1I0W flOOr, If a membe .. pl'efers, he can 111m, whOle a Jury hac! relldere <l vel.to take the hogs tbat 1\1'0 oiTdJ'ed exchallgc hIS presellt celilficllte fOI diet In fllvor O. ,I IlehlelV against"POll' F,cu m�y hc sbalrillg :lndto it-noli over t\veuty �el' ccnt- a flew one, CtlllYIIlg thcsllm\Jbtme� ollcof the most ["01l11nentfuIllIIJesI hIs 01U' up be slllYrllll� WIth cold Just like tne
III the state. He mentIOned tho
and a geuera ow I g g fils It IIUII' p,oy,des, but WILh 10·
poor s�lrtlC's III EllIOPC," she toldcause at thIS, aud the f,,,'mers therc
creuse clues to meet till' StllllctUII[ Ilict Ih.lt II Jew ilas Just been elect' h b'VIl1l101l!, ", .. IILl thiS comfot'tnhlebelieve that It is II0t PIlYlllg t em lequiJ�d hy the !lCW cunstitntluu .d h.,(d of the must P'OllllllentI f I I, , will be J",t tbe tiling. Yuu'llthe stuud.llu plIcr, II be Ie arg,e y rec(,"tl\, 1111 no tIIIced, cornmerClII1 OIgalllz .t,on III At,I 81-'II(J It to 111m, W(lU't you'"induced thl U IlIck of compebltloll. 'l'he N[,I.lOII" Au"uitu OOW hR. hll 11,11 , and pOlllted to IUIIIIl' Jewsfl' tiL ,J Sljlgeant Ltlvnw()lO nS3111'ed t,be ."f'It IS C�I tuin th,at If Sll IClen p_ "u,ts
I
asse's 01 8900,UOO alld the mIllion II'hll, '"� P'Ollllllcnt aou popular" b old "1,lIldmothel �hllt It would be
f h
are not established 10 <lOllt .,.eol- dolhll i'n,lIk wlllsoOII be rClll'hed, � cltlzellS IU VUIIOU. PUlt. 0 t eI' t a. privilege (Llld Ii pi, ILSUla lO do so.gia to tlke eale of t liS glea In· Uhecks 101 mOle than $35,000 p�' But 1\ bell he fUIII',lIdell the pue�.
state,
.crease in hog production It will be qual ter lire I.!ClI1g sent to wlclolv'
qUIckly dWllrfed Ooe packing I and orphalls 01 deceased IIH1S0IlS
'plllnt In South Georgia wuuld klill WIth clock like regllilU'lty. It ISitself, where four would make the the oldest IOstllutlon of i�, kllldbUslIless, III America, lind the ullly sOlahel II
That falherly adVICe flOm MOIII., fmtellllli Older 101lllded III the
trie looks 11 bit like sellishll<ss spillt of Flee MIISOIlIY alltl op�r"­
\Vbat do the) cale ho(v much t�d by M,ISOIIS, exclUSively 101
Stlltesboro may lose 011 II pllck Ing Musons
plant ul' BnV othel kllld of II plallt'
. __
The riug to it does IIOt sOllllcl tIne Plo," a. Day.
lind like an iUSPIl'1I11011 or ILlly Lie- 'I'bey hnd OIdCled dinner nud blld
sire to s�ve StatCShlll,', Talladrga, w((ltetI for" hllif bour without results
1\1acou, Valdosta, Wavcross or allY "I wonde� "bat mul.cs tho \V((llerY
otber town. It doesu't jibe with III tbls pl((ce so thIn nnd bungry look·
d t d· some lug?" she Icmnlkcd.tbe iodustry US COli IIC e IU "I suppose It Is becauso when they
westelD states where they are ALL, sit do"" to e,lt tbey UIO wfilted on hy
8uec�ssful. Min nesola has twenty": tbe other waiters," bo rcplled,-Spo
� ,even IlIdlVidllll1 I'I"n��; KIlUSII� II,ullo Spol,esmnn [lel'lew.
25, 10wII Illore tillln twenty, aod SO, -
Langston's Logic
THE OPTIMIST
He works, and wears II cheerful smile, .1.
tboll�h fnisrormues clime tho while and tho'
some duys Rill durk "lid drear, bi" 11:18 will
slllg IL ROllg of cheer, lind thrOllgh the clnuds
that dim the sky, hc sees eomc.star of pronnsc
nlg-h
He secka 1I0t poison in tile (lower, he 11I11It.q
for honey every huur, 111 evorv pllLllt sees
ueauty bloom, lind Irom each wo-u extracts
Q'VIM ItT perfume, He sees some good III CYCI'Y ruun,
in nil God's WOlitS, some mi�hly plllll, some
belluty III the meanest fllce, sOllie hope fOI 1111 the hllll"IU mce.
He smells some frll�"ulce ill ellch hreeze, III e�ery landscape
beaut� sep•. some music heur in evelY song, some '"llIbOlV hope
t,he clollds among. ]<'or him the blollthued girl ha- charm.. at
leust in lonlld alld dllnpled 1I111IS, lilld If her mouth IS full of gllm,
hOI voice sound like II k"ttle-drurn, hr sl'eks elsewherc some ehal'm
1,0 sl'y, IlIId finds It III her bellmlllg eye. He looks for bellllty,
not (or hlots, upon tho suu he secs 110 spots, Rnd wben this
optimist shall dw, he'll LO to glol'Y str,light nn hlKh, 'lIltl leave
tillS epitllph brblOd, "Ho was tbu friend of 1111 mnllklnd."
thlpgs'm HaIti.
"But," lie added in the note,
JlISb by WiLy of encol1l·a.gument,
some time, when yuu're SCI VillI:; 111
Aldsl;", I'll get hUI)end YOII 11
block 01 Ice,"
I
age, t.o POIt .. Au Pnncc, RaILI,
wl1ele tl c gra�ldsol.l IS UOW sel VlOg,
ho enclOSed a Llote explailling
that I be olll lady h,ld worked hilI d




fOl't..lhle Ii tllsbeu III tllne to comu RS
II Chllst,haS p,c.ellt ""d that hi'
dId,,', hllve the hcan to dlSdlu­
sion her ,ltlOllt the neell fur Kuoh
Atlanta, (h, .J.l1J 10 -)[an\,
,GeOlgtu fA.FmClS, It lS !"-IulIl, 'UI'
estliblishlll� a regullLl hook-keep.
iTlJ! s}stem on their [,U'IIIF1, elltel­
Il1g all expellses 1I"d proills Illld
aeLlvlties joist aA II they were run­
fling" stOIC or hnslII('s!J.
1 II thIS wily th('y know lit th.
cud oL a yellr J ust IVha� kllld 01
plollltlug WIIS protitllble aod ho ..
IIIlfob proUt It y"'lded, ..hile they
can 800n tcll from the record "bAr�
thev Rre wasth'g eoergy aod
Encouragement.
Elc-t tblnlt your tnllllly nom!} 111
such n line one Sbe-Do you? 1 get
dleutIl'lfill thed ot It. money.
WINTER CH�UT�UijU�. �NO �RTmT
fE�TI��l
Feb. 211 22. 23, and 24, Inclusive,
Splendid Array of Talent
.
.
A committe" composed of B
��,:�!���!, thboll�:"�:::Cdcil�:,;,�II,Sg��, C�nH�M C�UNTY SOlONSmeuts with the Bouthe: n 0111111
tllUqlll1 System olGniuesvlile, FIR. ! Pli\nning to Punish Savan-for what bIds fall' to bo the most
h' M W J p.elabOlllte evellt of this section of na s ayor- • • le�-
GeorgIa. Recently Dr. George pont Interviewed on
Seldeo Waillo, president of the The Subject.Southerll Bystem, was III the city I Atlanta 0,1 .Tan [O,--That beauclmade melltlon of .omu of the '"culeurllled tlllcllt' his IIIStitUtlOo wlli, enrorco the new Georgia pro.
intcllds to p,csent 1111 over tbe I
t"bltion I" ... ill Savanoah wheo
stllto of FIOIldll clul'lug the Comllll( tbey go Into etTuot oext May 1st.
willtel' tourl�t season. As thl. IllId that tbe Chatbllm coullty
CIty lics cnl'oute to Ilud 110m the) deleglltlOlI, II'hl1 (ought the plobl­Held, a movemont WIIS lit ollc bltinn bills III the 1"�lslatllre, are
stal'tuti to h,we 80mo 01 Lhe FIOI ItllI I
golllg l� PlIlllSh him, If tb"y CRn,
tlll�nl stOll over III ::ltllt('sboro us by Plltlll'K thlollgb the next S08_
thl'y roLlllI1 uo�th flom thc
[�IOIilIIlISIOll.OfthO
IOL:,.lllture a bill re.
tellllolY 111111111g hllll flom OfliCl', ..ere the
'rhu ldeu \V�Lq brought to 'thu Ill- 131 I 11\ Ill}: f�'.\llllf s of nil interVIeW'
tuntlOu oj Sl'VCUll ot our PILIIjI(!S{j g-I\'CII
Ollt, hy �tl1l01' \V. J. Pier...
Ive cit1zells, lI'llb the leSlllt th It" IIIllIt of th.lt ClIy wh"" sougl,'t hy
COntllLct wn� el,/s'd \\I�h the II�Jl(lltl·1SdIlII1l.illlSlec('nt"ls[lto
::louthCIII'SVSLI?IIl to glVtoJ thlS CIIIU. f.\.llKII�n
IllIlnity next IrCUl1I U y 21"1t to 21 h lI'rhe plOlllulLiort ),I.\\S have
iIlOIIlSIVI.', a iOlll,dHY .11tlit F,SII.jlhV[1l heell CIIIOICr.d III SI\VllllIlI.Lh
v�dlud 'WIIlt.eI Chnut.u1llllt, Wllhlilll
the IUUSIH 11mb lho CH� ",uti
two aCSSlOIIS encl, cln\, ,11 tel 110 II COlinty gl)\'cl II maills Ull' dumluate.J
a,lId P.\'CUllig', )lICking flom tho Ily a POIiLIC L1 I Ill$! Ih.,t Ig In league
Florldl lJ�t 01 t deut, �h& ul��e8t wlLh th� 1"111111' IIltel ..sliS" saidand most el,lborllte IIttlllCllIlllS M"j or I lUI POIlt.
stieh ay 0111' CO"lIU II lilt1'1 could uo� II l'he IIIelllll('rs of 'hc Ohalbam
hope to J;f't u,d.·s, th;ough SulllC C(lllllty del"�dtion in the bouse of
suoh 31'1'angemcllt .'C:>II'M.:Ull\\)\, 8 Ilre membera of
, 'I'he hllllginl( of thl� el'ent 011 tillS Jl"hllC'lllIng. !Iud so 19 tbe
the part 01 the locnl CUllllnllole� be.
SOlllltor 110111 the First di�triet,
Illod it, is 1I0t alOolJeY'llIl1king cn- HOIl A a, Lawl'cncu, Mr. Law_
terprlse, bllt WIIS eutered Illtu fdr I"'''ce is the lI\tol'lIey of the local
the profIt 1II1l1 plellAlIl'e of the COIll- 'Plotectlve l1�socilltioll' of "111,,01)
Illul,ity lind tbe matcrial bellellt kee�"'ls III t'lllvallllllb, wllleh assa­
sucb taleut wlllbrlllg in fortherlng cllltiao IVIlS 01 gil" lZed for tho pur·
the pl'Ogress!vc spmt of our town P"SU of proteetillg liS meml)ClS in
lind COllllty. vlOI,ltllHl 01 the plOllIhiHOII Illw
:Seasoll tickets admittillg to the lind of fornlshll\l: II Ijll\yqr 1I),c'\se
Clltlrc event, will ue placed �t II 'If 'PlOsriclIlluu." Plq}'Rbly tbe
most 1I0uliuai p"ce, thus p'ti'vrdIHg ruost IIctll'e "Inci mo�t I�ittol elll(;
ei'erybady an 0PPOltunity to tul�u lilIeS or the P'Ollllllt",o bIlls III �he
Ildvlllltage of "the whole senep, All, leglslLLtule hl>t YCllI'I\Ule thc repi'C'
details are III the halldaol the loeal 's"lIl11tlves frum Chlllh,lIo anu lba
COI11I01ttee, whose PUIPOS" It IS lolsenatol' frolll the Fllst,
P'O(JlOto th,' "'estly"1 on the most I "I'he Chath,lI11 deit'gatlOlI put
huellil basis, Fllnhor ",fullnn I tlllu the legIslature 'I year 01' ,so
tion will be given ill these colulTIlIS IlIgG 1111 alUllltimcnt til tho CIty
liS tho cOlllmlttee'� plalls pliogl'ess I cb,II'tOl' of Sava�'lIlIh thRt increasedIII spelliollg of the cvellt Dr t.he term of ofllec 01 mayol' 110111
Wllido sa,d, "The people of this two to fOllr yeLLI'S. I fuuud I!:y_
comll1u,"ty c.nuot !Jut "pPleclate yelf III Ibe III (yur's olliee th," 110
the eeneruu< SPirit th�t nilS nct 01 I'IOI'"louCI', my pledecessor
(11'01111)1('(1 thIS committee to brillg IIIIVill� dlell As Soon as Iba
til" FestIval to your town. The Cb,lthlllll dcleg,ltlu', dbcuI'�led
tleat that is III StOIC lor yOUl' Cltl. that I wasgo\"g tu CllfOlceth "ro
hlUltlOIl lalvs they oh""l!:'ed �heir
nllfllls "llOUt tbe 1m III 01 olhce ,md
1)'up�led to IlItlOduCd .. cbalter
,ulIulldrueliL pULling it back to two
yCILl13 'rhev !lIe hOW writiug let ..
te.. to the mOll1b",'S of the klll"la­
hll'c IISklllg them to vote fOI this
bllllJext SUlIIlI1el', The leglsl'ltu.e
lI1ay legIslate rue out of ollico, bllt
as 10111( liS I YLIlY III ollic" tho p11,
IIIUltlO" I,IIV� will I,U enfolced
rhe be.t OltIZ,IIS of S,waunah are
IVILh 101', "lid the Ch,ltl'mlD dclc�II'
LIOII alO glllllg tl' hull thtR ont Ut! ..
M�Nr INOI�N �HlCa fuUNDI
1'01(1 they get thell 11111 ch,u,"
IN CE�RCI� j '/lIllley mOlllltls alld lit otbCl 1l1,10l'S
--- lin thestllte. Guorl!eGI'ay ot He,If,I-
Pottery FOlltld in NacoJchee IlIIont has hrought II 10 Mc\).11i I'�
lsland the m'Jst rellla' kable pIC·
Valley Mounds. �erved 8peciIDen 01 ,In [lIdia;, Rpell<
Atlanta, GK" Jan 1 -It begins bead ever secu In uhl" oeCOIon,
10 lOOK aft if tbe ,time is DOt far 'l'b� speal' beall ii 01 II ti�ht
dlitBllt ..heB tbe oatloual museum. Greelliib stone, and I. about four,
teeu lucb.8111Iellg�h, 'apurlng 'Indlind. Smithsonlau Instltote will r.e· poI�t.d, .. itli �hr,'" lIotches ant 00
I(lIrd Geor,la M the molt ftolUol,of eaoh aide or tb "d"., In suub a




zens OllllOOt be RlllHecJ:lted lIutll
the l!'�stlv,11 opens Then I IIID
eOllliden t that j ollr people WIll
�I vo them a IISlllg vote of than ke.
It'they wore til heat' ollly Selllltor
Gore, the �reat bhnd "t,LteslOlln, 01
tbls great MIlZ lI't UOl1lp,ny of Sll'
perb 1II11.,CIUUS, they Il'ou:d be re­
palfl for their admisslOlI fee, but
the other talellt, though WIdely
cllilorellt, is of equlII stlellgth, Bud
\vIIi make 1\ plOglatn that bas I�Ot
beeu SUI passed III the sOllth."
•
Att('ntion is call cd to the possi,
hilitil'R j f zlcalinn grnss in the
mauutaC'UI'{' or pfl.pr.I' ill lobe U lilted
3tllres ]) 'p"rlmcIIL nf Aglicullur�.
Z:lcaliol.l g'l':t,::;S cxtcllds from Ua.li
..
_-. fOl'uia and Texai !'ollthwtl.l'd lo lob('
No, tbe Star is I\ut a .FIlz�c.mld I AI'gcutillo Allde�. Laovl"IIlOry
puper, for all that" lalg,� Pili t 01 tes�� of this gl'dSS coulluctcd by
Lbis issne is takeu by Eltzger:lld tbs Depul'tlllcllt show that H can
merchants. 1'hesc entCl'llt'ISln�
be Chemically reduced to pnpcr
mcrohantsof our Ilei�hborillg tow"
stock by the sou a process more dl·owniug.
have decided to Iteep on doiug bus·
eaSily 'lnd witb less expense thaI!h J s they did Experiments in low lund riceilless throu� alluary n,
II is IJeee.sary
to rcduc" popl"r
cultltrC rccectly stal.ted io portoin December. That's about" - wood.
Ocilla SLar. Rico are arousing much intorest
Alot of advertisers say: 1'1 am Ohecse, butter, aud uthcl' bl�tter there 'because rice istbe chi�l foollcons�tned in the island. Porto'goiog to start off this year by Cllt· fats are again becomilll( important
ting expeuses, aud thcreby s>I"e ['.. ctOI·S ill oUI' export tradq after n Hico has spent approximately
some mouev." Successful mel'· long prl'iod of comparatil'e -1,mc· $5,000,000 annually duriug thc
challts will agree that cutting the tivity, l�ngland has become our past fonr years for this gmiu and'Don't stay gray! Sage Tea and Sui.
advertising is nOL a savillg propo' __ . is the Im'gest export consumers ofphur darkens hair so naturally
I
�..� �:;;:.;;� ':::; ::.�"�:�:;:,:;::,;�:�:�;:;' �l:i;;;Jh�OLD :,:;:"�:,�:�:,::" '-:,� S ���N N � H & ST�T[580R 0'night if you'll got n 60 cent bottlo 01 lattllClled I'tl Dublio l\nd as I uo· Says Cr....m Applied In Nostril. aWoidth sfall't'gltgYiSdhigebstoiwone'ls. L.aBzVur�ovCekr ,uI,,'ycih", Sngo nnd Sulj,hur l)olllpoundu P RI hI U "at any drug 'torc. Millio"" of boW.. of derstand it, the proposition recent- Opens Ail' _Dges g p.tbia old, famouB Sngc Tcn Recipo aro B�ld . U . Blood Bitters is recommended for R A I L WAYannually, Ba)·. " woll·known dnl.ggJot I y proposed by the Farmers .t110U y ,U I . I t InBto.nt relief-no waiting. DU."I strengthenl'og sto�acb bowels nndbore bcenuse it darkcns . '0 'OJr BO is Iil<ely tu be put over In t e ncx ,p.' ,nntu'rn.!IY Md cvcnly ilmt no nno 0lUI clogged nostrils open rigbt liP; t� &11'1 liver lIod purifying the blood,'-II it h.. 1"'611 npplicd. sixty days. This i� the lirst step pD.,ages of your hcnd clenr an� y calliW I be- k breathe freely, No moro IlR,wkmg, sun!.. Adv']'11080 whose bn.ir is turn ng grny, in the direction of mar Ats, ORme- fling, blowing, headnche, d�e88. N01 _ • _""';ng faded, dry, ,craggly and tbln f hi"! b 'I • n b· "our F S 1h·"" a .urpm. nWlL,tlDg them, bocau.. Iy, a market or t e armel s mea. struggling lor rea., a. Ig 'I ••� Engine or a e- . u 1 b cold or Cl\tarrh disapPcllrs.dlAlr ono or two nl'phcnttons 10 gray This is get�ing down to roe cot. G t & .mall bottl. of Ely'. Criam1 A ood second band 18 Horsebal vanishes and your locks become . Id e A I . g . .1�t1 dn.rk and beautlful-<LII don- 1 tom aud the enterprise shOll reo Balm from your druggist now. PilY I power Peerless Engine and botlerdrulT �"'Ip il<bing and falling hair ceive the utmost encourage�ent �e..\\��·cr::!mt��.y��:'��i1:nt��·�e::, ou wheels near Brooklet, Ga. for.tope. f IJt G h 'recI.\ by business men and farmers ahke. .trates throllgh ev.ry aIr p••••g. of tbo sIlle cheap Wrcta Aven & Co.��.thcf�!t'.o:,�\ ';'ant!;�y;.,.�und, -Dublin Courier,H.erald. head, .ooth.. ih. inflamc;ct or swoll.� 53 South Forsyth St Atlauta, Ga.UD t b IV. ·1Jt Wyeth'. Sngc and Sui· I mucoua membra.!'o. and re lef comes 10, 11-13 1.t�p.10 II" II"! WI d 'II be dell ht04 ' ---, I otanil,.. _phllr to-mgdarbtkanh, IOU h'r andgyour Because most 01 the country Is
I
Ir. just-Iloe; non't stay ,tulfed'!ll'! ANt ad generRlly getwith your ,an .ome
OJ
fl' with II cold or p,&!Ity ...tarrh. I eWR wlln;routltlul appeanwco within a fe" d&J.L reapiug R ma.sive volume 0 lU�I' -... . - it Just try one.Advertisement uess, Immeasurably larger thlln (.l.d,erll.cmeuLJ . .
What Other Papers
Say and Other Towns
Are Doing.
that it just makes a man sorry he didn't get wind 0,£ this
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts It lost
time, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set
in his life I The patented process fixes that-and cuts out
bite and parch I
Get on the right-smoke-track soon as you Imow how I
'Understand yourself how much you'll like
11) tbe aqRI'SStll.!lIt of the PIH'CIUI
taxes fUI' the ycur ]016 Ihe ""'.I'"I'
"IIU council of 8alldt'IHdll
• <l ..clc1cll
to put a ]ll'OhliJiLII'l' tux 1)11 billitml
or pool rooms, the rut \ of Illx�tiou
b"illg $500 1'01' ,.IIch tnnle, IIl1l� 110
p-rrult to be g runted fUI' II hlllHII'ti
snluulI lucated wit til II unu htJl,cltrd
vurtls of tho public square. A pvr­
mit Issued by lbl' lI'II�OI' lind COUll'"
cil is also IIl'CIS�lIty. 'l'n rs com
..
pll,tely closes the hllliard saloons
here us 110 olle wilt pay thc tax
-
�,wdcrsville GI'orgillt!.
1 here i'i Idg IlHllIPY in 1\ furm
pro,1 ucta ('xchllllge foJ' �(lnH" �l�t1I ,0)'
cOl'pol'llti"11 with IIltlllPY hC}lInrl 11.
1 twill bP, 1111 I·.IRY mllller to lind II
nmrkct I'UI' ull kiudM uf fnrm H.tld
garden truck ,\11 t.he yellr roulld.
wlmt, is needed is int.cll!l.{cut ClllSSI"
llClltioll lind pllck illg of thesc pro­
dncts. There arc two or th rep
'munths of tho Y""I' be.twcen the
]!'lol'iua .UIl] Virglni" vegl'tllbl"
sell.sollB, when Jlal'licil peas, ']Jeans
lCLflllce, tomatoes I\nfl 01 hc,J' \'l'gr",
tllules wonld bl'illg th\IIIlIlCICSI, son
of IHices. At tbe IJl'cscllt 'prices
thero aro tum ips u"d 01 h 'I' g,,!'den
It'uck rottiog ill ,the lielrl' lhllt
would hliug funcy pr;ces ill ,Jack­
sonvillo aud other of the IlIrger
cities.-Vuldo�11I 'rimes.
PIU £E ALBERT
tho national joy smoke
It stands to reason, doesn't it, that if men allover the
nation, all over the world,
,,-'1a�c your step! prefer P. A. that �t .must
It'. 03'Y (0 �!lu:tao the .hopo have all the qualitIes to
• nd col07 0' un•• lablo brand. satisfyyourfondestdesires?to imita�o tho Princo Albert
tidy �� lin, bUI il i. impo.�iblo Men get us'right onPrinceto lroltnLo the £lavor of Pnnco,
tho
r>
Alb.r! tobacco I Tho AlbertI We �ell you, IS
,
.�. p't�nt;!te�;:th:�i tobacco will prove better
,
..
than you can figure out,
it's so chummy and fra­
grant and inviting all the
time. Can't cost you more
than Sc or lOc to get your
bearings I
Buy Prince Alb.rt everywll.r.
lobacco i••olcl- in lopp!, reel
ba._. SCI lidy uti 'in., IOc:
hanel.ome pound and Aalf.pouncl
lin humiJor.-and-in that cla..y
crydal � ,,/0.. pounel humidor
wilh .pon.e-maid_ne'" top thot
It••p. thG tobaeco in .uell .nol
'rim I
We see flOu) thl! nell'sp"pCr;
that a number of delcgatiolls 1', 0111
the different COllllli('s lhroughfllll
the Fll'st C(lllgl'�ssiollni .rlis·ricl
bllve hcw Clllling fin Hun. J. A.
BI',Hlllen, or tlt��(lShOI'O, HLJd ul'g-
i illg him to let his nllllle be used us
a candidate lor congress 1'1001 tbis
district. Lonni" Hmnnen hus
more real friends throughout thl'
district tball any other umn �'r
know of; when we SIlY this, wc
mean true ulue f"lellds, who h:lve
never been s"tisfiell with tbe way
he 'W8O treated in tbnt memor.b e
Brannen,;,Jbeppal'd cnnventlon.
Mr. B ....nllen hilS macle lip bis
mInd that tbere is 110 hOllor iu go·
ing to oongress on the system lhat
1I10,t men go ou, llnd fUI' th)s rea·
son bas deolined to let bis lIarDe
be used for the past tell years
But II man U,e sizeof Lounie Hmn­
nco, who puts right alJd bonor
above the dollar, is th� sort 01
wun thut t,he Jiirst congl'esslonal
dIstrict needs to I'ci,resent bel' iu
the balls of 0111' llBtional COtt�ress.
Aside from tbe above, if Mr. BI'un­
nen knclv jllst how tUllch his
frlelids thought of hilU aud just
how bad tbey want a tUBn to run
for congress who could Itad ·them
to victory, we believe he would
,
consent to let bis nlltue be used 8S
a candida!," for I his plllcr. ]t is
time fur the pcople of this district
to eleot a lUlIU who is big enollgb




Winlton.Salem. N. c. ..
����;;;;;;����;;;;�,�"�n,�.�c�O'=ll:�'�II�lr�'l�l�h�J�t�.lt�C�Il�lo�s�t�'�l1�'d�e�n�t�II�la�r�K���.t�f�.o�re:i�g�n�:::�.. u��er,UULLl: Cull sliccessfully evade its ltp.. h"l1thusia ts a.nd ll lUellteu by the cheese, and condeusl'd mdlc, u.v�pltelltion.-�lilledge"ille News'
furlhrl' filet tbat the pro-pecls are ing last year taken 3,3il:3,000
Co·npemtiun should be Oul' paqs the bri�h,est ill the hi�lOI y of the pounds of butte.', out of u totnl
word dul'ill� the ellsnin� year. couutry, it doe; "erm II iso to lake export of 10,000,000 I)UI"HI�; '11l,­
Unless thore is bearly co.op'!ratioll >l reL!'ospccLil'e rit'1I' of lhe situ:!· 500,000 pouuds. of cbeese, uut 01
hetween the mayor au(1 cottncll tioll. Til is cnn 11 � I')' bas rced ';ed a total ex [lort 01 54,000 OOU 11011 ndR; I
and dtiz�ns nothing worth whil worlrl- .·icle arl "r,l i,Ii"g through "lid 4"OOO,OOlJ pounds of cOlJdellsed
call he IlccClmplished 'I'be admiu· the grcatly increasecl bllSillcss that mill" out of" total (,I' 37,000,000.
istl'lltioll alooe call do "CI'Y litUl' has bee I' �xl)erielJccd alld tbe puh 000 ponnds. Canada, Oulm, Pau­
tllwurd maiuLainillg law alld ordd_r. ,licity "lid comtnucial touch that (lma, Australi", and VCII.�zllclaIt ,ulles the bcnny WOI klug IU. bas beeu experienced Will do goon alsn tuke COuslu"l'llble qll"utltles of
Iluisou of the administration and II In the year; to come.-August,; Amcrioan butter; Pnllama lind thecitizeury to accomplish tbis eucl, Chronicle. West Indies are importllul; markeLs
I\ud we sbould put aside all little- for cbeese; while Ouba, the Netli-
IIess ""d autaeoIJism and enter into fACTS [ROM MAN'{ l�NO� el'(auds, ChiolL, Japau, fiongkong,the new year with detet'millalioll Hr-. H Oboseu, PallaOla' aud Brazil Lake
to mnke this ycal' tbe best and large IlDlOUUts of Arocrieao eon.
mo�t progressive Cluxton has ever It is offiCially alltlouncrd in Pek· deused mill"
koowll.-Olaxton ]<�lIterpl'ise. ing that the Bm!c 01 China is to
inCl'eHse i�� capital by $20,000,000.
Olle,balf of tbis IS to !Je obtal'ned
Irolll the sale of gOl'erumcl1t PI'CP'
eny, lIud tbe remainder fl'Olll PQP'
ular subscriptioll. 1'1:e increase
will make the buul, one of t,htl mOSI
impol·taot anu lal'g('st in cllpital
in tbe Fur E 1St,
Brazil is growing rice in iur.reas
ing quantities for home consump­
tion, there bcillg 1\ gradual de,
crease each year in ricb imports.
We have no candidatl's yct·
either in BrYlln or Eft.iughum coun­
tirs but it is early yet and tbcy
are beali"g time. Well, if tbey
uoP't soon begin to come out we
will have to raise tbe rate fur all'
1I0uncements. ]\'[lIny pUller', ill t'le
state bave done this IllId tbe reu,
sou is tbat they don't have to rUII
out once every four years. W>!II,
we'll get alo"g wi tb the 119t1ll1 fec
if the DOl'S will hlll'fy.-�pring.
tield Hemld.
Tbe DaD ish West IudillS, com·
prisiog the three islunds, St. Croix,
St. Thomas, and St. Jobn, have an
uggregate area of 138 square miles.
'I'b. 28,000 iuhabltants, most of
whom arc of the negro race, are
engaged ill thecultivatlOu of sugal'
ca,,�, cottou, fruit, "ud Vt'get"blcB.
Durill g Illst yeur tbe Pol ice De
parllneut of the ci,y uf New Yorl'
aided 101,24R sick aud illjul'iell
persous, while 133 persons werc
rescued uy the police from
Any man CtlU IUjlll'C bis comtllu ..
nity by fuilin! to co-opcmte with
those whose interests are simil"I'
to his Own. Sbort sighteelness lIluy
mal<e a mall beheve he is not in,
cluded in this gelleral ntle, but
SAGE TEA PUTS lifE




180 ROI'e' of elenred lund tbrew.
miles from8t11tesboro. also 80 acres
IWO mil(·.fl'('"II:""tl'"I,nrll. Apply






'11 1" f ucntly iB the oomplaint or
"BILLS, bills, bills-nothing
but bl ';vou��\hinlt of running his busi.
the head of the family. No mall
b t "OUR home!T A CHECK BOOK. How a ou xnm WfITthHeO�ome today is a BUSINESS PROPOSITION.The running 0
Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT




2M) acre,.;, 45 cleal'ed. Good fe:uci n.7·, goo�i fish
nond fine l.':Jll[!'e for stock; I g mlleR. from �tates­
horo 1-1 mile from J,pelancl H. R. RtatlOn: WII! Eel!
onlrig-11t Ol' pxch nge fol' house Glndlot 1n 1011'11.
Here is a Low=Priced Pick=up
A 57-acl'e fRl'm in 10wel' pal't or county, on �.&: S
Ry .. tOL1chill� it at a stc�ti�n. 27 clea.red, good d II ei­
ling and stahle. Pl'lce �LOO.
OnE: :;\('.re l(,t in Olliff Heights, nicely situated. A
IV hole bloek widPj stl'eel on three s�(les. a,ncl� �mall
house on baCK of lot. Will sell qmck fO!' $ltOO.
Nice five room dwelling and lot on De:nrmn'k St
60 fuut front by g32 feet length- fol' only )\;1200.
Here is a Chance 'for Investment
To O(l)Uble in Short Time,
1000 acres in Jeff Davis county. Ol�e small,
builcliLg OlJ property Half timbered, �Ign pebbl!
land 110swamp::;,good stock 1'3:lJge. WIll excbane,e
fol' .Bulloch count.y lanel or clt,y pl'OpH't)', or WIll
sell for �,l 0 pel' acre.
Beautiful home Oll SUllth Main stl'eet, olle of the. nicest loca:ion.
in tow,,; formedy owned by O. O. AlderlDau; nell' house, fitted
Ollt wiLh water and ligh(s, screclleil lInel all the mo," COBvenlent
out-houses olle could wish, cons.sting 01 IIIce floored donble
garage, largc uam and stables, wood bou�e, mell� bot�se al"d
and nicely arranged ohicken houses, \Vush sheltel, etc, IlIlge
two·ncre lot, with nice pecans, orcbard and stl'llwbeny patch;
iu good coudillon, \Vill sell on casy terms. .
.
Elaht tenant hnus�s and lots in East Statesboro; all occuptet1;
tll;ee rcnt for S3 pel' month aad five, rent fOI' 514 pel' month;
good paylllg investtuent;. will It.et yOI� 30 per cent above all
taxes aud iusnmnce. W III sell 101' 511000.
Fortyacl'es land; 7 acres clellrerl, with new 3.�00m house;
seven nllles west of Statesboro. Will sell at a bargalll.
Nice lot on North Main Strcet, situl1ted between Mr S. F.
o iii ft· and Mr .. K A.Slllith. O"e of the 1II0St desm�ble bUild,
;':g lots in town; amoug the best people ,in 'uwu. W,ll sell at a
bargain.
Nico building lot on Mulbel'l'Y streot eluse to the hemt of
town-P"lce 82iiO.00.
Real Estate
iJEEers the safest known investmen t for yoUI' money
It Offers You
Tbe gl"patest returns on yOUl� inve..trnent and con­
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tlllllllrtt I�IlrtCI'M rl'om tbJ VJlTlOu.r �------ '"
denomln>lllolls.
'.
I0,,(, V,,,·.\' h,.lpflll .11111 Inter�"tlIlg
thill� tlut .·U" Itll,"gllj.at�II by the"Georgia Go· To - Sunday - A.�80elc" i,," IV'," t,hl) «feorKI'l-O".
School Day," February To-SuIJdll.\'·f:!"h"IJI�Ddy, whlcb WII<
131h, 1916. Ilrst oh""rvlld Oil ,If.,lJrn,II'Y 1<l b,Minister of the Gospel ,Thinks 1915. This, WIIM the first 8tnto',
It His Duty to Make State-
When cOllsidul'injl the rapid wide UIIY ,,), tlto kin,j O"UI' ()')s�rvud
p"ogl'css th,,� bas been mude aloug In the stl&w. '1',," A.�iOcl.lti�Ilment About Wonderful CJIIlIUUl'cll1l uud iudustrlal IInos iu
Avoid preteutloua thillgs. It Change. I:icOl'g'u ill ilte l'l;t low YUill'S, due
real lace cannot be afforded sham It is seldom, indeed that men of CUlloluCI·';tlUII IUn.t 11100 Ull Kiven
lace ougbt not to be allowed. prominence, especlally ministers of to tbe IJl'0�l'eS3 Lbllt hll� been mudu
MUllin eurtalus are prettier thaD the gospel, wlthngly express theil' in the ':;UU<I"Y tlonuIl1 work, All
sham lace ones. Get few tbings, luclebtedllcss publicly to a proprio. over t he "tllLO Lllo retlgiuus leaders
durable tbln�8 nnd sueh as will tllry medicine. However, when II are l)uttill� reuewed cd·vl.t lutu Lhe
batmonlae with many others, medIcine attains that singular work of tbo Suuday Sehoul, a.,d
Avoid chairs with twist in tbelr purity and etllcleucy thllt Is sbown lew thiulto In tbo st.llte Is urukiug
leRs, tables with glass and brass by tbe uniform preparation, Tan' as 1'11i'id progress.
feet, aettees whose arms are luc, statemcuts from our best citi- UnuCl' tbe auspIces of the Geor­
decoratecl with hearts and whose zeus ure to be considered tho I" �ia :lunday Scbool Assuci:lliolt,
baokS'III'C flmshed with clusters of oughly commensurate with the head quarters 1bl» HUI·t Buildiug,
grapes glueci on. �ood lb"t is uCLulllly beiug IIccom- AtlanLII, �Jally helpfUl Lltillgs �lIve
lu wall coverin�s one h'ls choice pliSht'd. been PUL oofl)l'u tltOSunLluy :lebool
of mllny tnllteriuls, A plain papel' Rer .�. 1I. Sykes, pastOI' of the I workers of tlte stattl of all neuom'
makes Ill!pod back gl'ound for pic. Watkills P II l' k Prcsbyteri:.lnl illlltiulI" to build up aud illorel>s"
tores. A two toned I(rcen naper I cllllt'eh, Nushville, 'l'c�n., prom 1- i the eflicieucy of the tluII l\IIYwith a creBm ceiling, oal< furniture nellt not ollly as a minister of the I Schools of tue stllte alld is one ofand wood wOI'k with rugs in sbades gospel but JOPUllll' as 11 man and the primo fllclors ill tlte l'IIpidof brown and a little red make a oitizen who has heeu trne to bis. pro,I'css ,thllt IS t})Jing mltde in the mild IlIxativl'. �5c flL 1111 stores.
pretty living room. 'I'be dining frieods and every trust ever re' wurk. ,The oillcers of the Assocla- -&dv.
room requires !tttle rllrniture, be- posed In him, suid recently:
Side tbe table, cbllirs und cbina. "Fol' tbe past ten months Mrs. 1�.��9i1il1llll.II\1I.II•••••III!!II!!!!I!••I!I�iII!SIII:I••�Soft yellow paper, mahogany Sykes h\lS bepu in VPI'Y delicate
furniture, ivory white pllint aod health, sutrrll'ing from b"d stomach
uet curtains mllke a pleasing COm- and kidney trouhles, which gradll.
blnatlon. LAather Dottorued ally developed into a general ncr.
cbairs are desirable for diniog vous breakdo.'n. At times her
J·oom. ' conditiou became alurming, and I
A very llttraetive bedroom Clln frequently sought medical adVice, �
be made with white enam"1 pnint" bnt nothing we could do for bel'
white bedstead 'IInd the ,1"l'lIne8e seemed to 'lfing relief.
mlltting with its blne ligures ann '''In facl, sbe sullel'cd so mnch
a hlue rug. An old dresser may lind so loug that I (eel it loy dnty
be transformed by a coat uf white to let everyone koo,v whllt this
�pRint. Dra}Jerirs have a �ren.l, in. medicine haq dOlle fol' bel'. Fortluallce in making 01' maning the sevenil mont,hs bel' condition was .'Ill·tistic effect nf t�.e room. A such that sbe h.ld to remain ill
belLlltifnl portiere III I)' serve os a 1 bed, nnd as a last resort I decidedpiclure in giving colol' lI"d "right- to let her try Tnnluo.
ness to n dull room. 'I'h"ir color I I.I am a ConsOl'l'ative lllaLl and
shonld follow that of tbe walls, if have always been skeptical regard.
the walls nre plain tho curtains II illl{ tb" use of pl'Opriel.llry medi.should he tiullred, while if the
I Cill"S,
but tbis case blls eertnillly
walls nr� cflvl"'l'eli Wit!l f:igll,I'('(l proven an exception. I am now .
paper the curtaills sbnald be pl"in'llil'rnIY convinced I bat Tanlac i, aThe law of allpI'opl'inteness medicine of gl'eat powel' aUfl axtm
should be obsBrl'ed ill rt'gard to I ordinnry mOl it. I do not thillk IIwindow hanglll�S. CurtlllllS solooll have ever seen nnytbine; to give ,tbe lines nnrt take away the bare· such prompt results. MIS Sykes
I
'I
lIess and stdfness fl'olll the room. bad taken only two,tbirds of Il
The fllmily neell tbe light and snn· bottle of this mcdicine. when we I
shine which !,hc hllngiugs if they began to notice a marked inl.
are heavy, shut out. provement in ber condWon. In
In buying fUrnitul'O avoid get· less thllo a week from the time she
ting too many thillgs; the average began taking it sh� was able to sit
houses arc orowded with pieces of up and is today able to help with
furniture which serve 110 definite the household duties. Before she
put'pose und take space that could I beg.;) takill� 1'alllac she had feal"
be t,ettel' used. Goorl lines, fnl paills in her sirJe, suffered coo.
strength nllrl a)lpropl'illteness make stantly from sour stomllch aud
for beauty in furpit,ure as well as indigestion alld \VIlS inl,ensely
ner.1
'
in 3rchitectul'e. Tbe fll�hioll vous. These distressing 8ymp. �,
'swung from tbe gilt nnd gold toms, I 11m thankful to say, bave
chair to the other extl'Cmo of heavy eo tirely disnppeored, hp.I· appetite
furnitul'e auont as 1lI0vahio as a hnR I'etul'Ded lind sbe Seems to I'el'llog. We are ill 11 SUllel' mood at ish evcry.thin� she eats. She
pl'eseut lind realize tbaL it;s necllS· sleeps bcttlll' ann is �ainin�
sarv that furnitul'O be ",ovable. stl'eugth ond flesh rapidly. I
Anotber delusiou that.is passing, I think it only II question of a shnrt
too,-may it cOlltinuo to PUSS-IS I timA until hel' health is fully re- __ "'-=-=-=-':=======================
the fashion of sets. Often these 3- stored.
pieoe sots were a device lor using I, "Tau lac bas certainly proven II
up the remuants ofupholstery. AI remarkable I'emedy iu her case and
bettet' day Is dllwning; tbe public I will do all you claim fol' it." I
taste is demunuiug t,hill�S that' TaniJlC is suld exclusively in,
have 100m. relll clemel.tsof beauty. Stlltesboro by 'W. il. IWis Co., \
and in Metler by Fmnltllu Drug
Patronize those who udvert,se i. Co.-Adv.· i
tb;:I:o:::i:' of Taking Cold RUm' CARRI[R fXAMINUWN I
.
With lU"ny pcopl� taking cold I miThe Unitcd Slates civil service]IS a bault, bliL fOlLUnlltely on�
I comlllission Ius unnoullced 1111 ex.,tUllt is enslly bl'ol(eu Tahcaculd amlulltion fur the coullt,y of BU'-isil�nge balh evel'), mOlnill1l whcu loeb: Gil, to be held fI�. 'S1,IItcsbor."
'0 first get out of bea-not Ice, on .Beb. 2Gth;1916, to bll thc po.,.JUt 'of about IMon
of I'ural cUI'I'ierat Brookictand
cold, but a tempera ure
. vacancies tbat m"y lutci' OCCur on
90 dcgl'ecs F. Also sleep wILh rural routes f"om other postotJiceli
your window np Do this lind
I
in t,he nbove moulioned COllnl!.1
you will seluolU take cold. Whe� The eXI\�il.lation will be 9PP,II only
d t ke cold tllke Obambel" to male CItizens who ,u'e actuallyyou 0 a
'd dnniiciled in tbe territory of" post.lain's Congh Uemedyand get 1'1 olliee in the county and wbo IUt(JC
of it as quickly us pOSSible Ob· the other requIrements set forth h
taiollble evcrywhrl'e,-Allv. form Nil. ]1J7i. Tnis'fol'lO .",d
application blanks Dlay bc oh,
tained fl'Om' the offices mentioncu
DYE· above or from tbe UlJited State�
(Wint"r Q,,"rterlyjcivil service commission lit Wash.
ingtolt, I), O. APPlicationSI [NOW O� SAI.El Doubt.d, Cotton ,Hnve you lost sOlDething' Try, should be forwllrded to �he .com' s.et".jnte.esti"gch.ng". "I jnlt lOt back from Bermuda. PEARCE & BATTEY. th� re-8r,lltesbOl'o News want ad. mission t·�t \Vbl'IShd�;gtoD at the carli"!1 �:�:,�I::7"��'::�:�,,P:'��� wl,i,," fire nppeRrlng in the ..�I:,��"..�=.. �!.etrebew.I"d..n't:v:�:.�� pusenaer
on the
liable and �llh8'Bi ..t,htl CuttOil FIl�
--i1.B-SCLRESTER S PilLS I
C9t prae ICII e .e. T,,""'"'''''' "'"""" ''''''', world of fa,hions, T.ool�.... ...,.... ",:=rhnt'.8U';;;;'ge." tONI, of Savanltah, .11' III pOSlilonen. n NEY TO LOAN "Not nt nil. They werenllmDrrlod." I' 1 -I h'I',m "IAlII"'" II1tANII. I MO , to finance, It nl'rOI', IIne� " \<1>'�' !!!:,�N�::W·'''' '�I Lnllg terlll I�n fllrm !lLnrJqi
STATESB,ORO MERCANTILE CQ., -�;:bn;:: M,;ul'IIIIIK IIJ�elc Qllllr,e �:��do����:�nP;.�,��:.�:;c1,:.�t�n� ql�. '. !Ji'�".; :�":', _no lit 6% ()ush secured on short I Statesboro, -,Georgia I rill) 'M '''" ie� _ wb�!It�r fut' prolllpl, ;"I�"''''k",..",u",.s,r''I.AI.""",�.�� . Itotice m,d ens'! tArms. I 'I H ACKarON.8, Pbone 11.1. • belt".SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVEnYlYHERf ' FRED T. LANIER :.... _
REV. �. H. SYKES
.NOW TE�Tlfl[S
SECOND lNNU�LThe House
'l'he am:wer Is-You are





J}y ){ISI!I MYRTLE OUOM
[It Oharge or Oo-operamvu Ex ..
tension \Yurk III IUOItlt! Eoonomioa,
Ilnllooh Oounty , Gn.
SELF PROTECTION Is
The First Law of Nature.
Every day should be a self
protected day in the ac­
cumulations of your home
treasures, and your busi­
ness interests,
Many of the old fire
smoked brick chimneys
one will frequently see
standing alone in a vacant
residence lot in town or
along. the country roads
tell tales of sadness and
are monuments of castra­
trophes and losses of years
of struggle and effort to
save,
prepared 011,1 f,uruislted 1'1',," II
speciul ptol(l'IInt tn 1'0 used 111 the I::il1ndtlV Mchtl\lls 011 I,hllt day, Ah&I'1l11 num-u-rut' th.� -choots ill tho
'4tH.tc U�l'll th'1 III'u,",,' UI11j Utllt Lb.'
r08ulttl wure V('I'\' Ilr.'tifyll.'" til
those Millt CI1I'1'I,'o out the "11,:,
1C�"tlOIlS. Fnr vx 1111 pie one eoun­
try school reported 1011 prcsent
��aiusL 35 the yellr before 1110110
of tbe lurlCe schools ill Atlalltll
there were 308 Itt" r " people PI'CSCllt
thun on the s.uue Sllud'IY th yeur
before. Tho II ,'.t I iJ I reports St',11 t
iuto tile stU,M\ oni<M sh owed all ill"
crease of G33� ol'er tho COI'I'cs,
1l0udilW SIII"III.\' thl yenl' befOJ·e.










Tap of Fire Bell Day
Time or Blast of the
Aftel'a "earty meal, tuke Doan's
Regnlcls ullrl ns'i�t ),0111' stomlloh .
















Statesboro Buggy � Wagon Co.
Doll Ikarillg; Lung Wcan'ng [Produdn£ power of both t)'pi:Je
and executive is increased by this
100 per cent efficient m!lchinc,j
In eliminating the clatter that up to this time
has cha.racterized typewriters, the L. C. Smith
& Bros. Typewriter Company has taken the
longest stride ahead since the introduction of
((visible" writing.
Model 8-The (�Silent Smith"
- runs so quietly and so smoorhly that it is a relief t'o
the nerve racked office worker.
There are many other ncw features worth, of consider­
ation, including the d�cimal tabulator and the variable
line spacer. Both are part of the regular equipment.
A left hand carriage return is furnished if desired, in
place of the regular right hand lever. you know how important if is in buyingwire fencin� to get the durable kind that
stands wear and tear and bad we!ither. 'lV.e
have it;
WE are a.lso a:.r"lIts fol' one anrl two horsB Hllckney;'Ind .Toll)I Deel'A Wagons, Tyson alld JoneR, and
-;"nt.h Georgict BLlggi(ji', Harness, Nails, Axes, Gun
Sholls.
Horses and Mule5 a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
EM8�lMING
An illw;:rorcd cataloz of Model 8 mal' be
h:ld for the Il3king, Drop (l card now to
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company
Home Office ond Fnctory: Syracuse, N. Y.
If...oebcl In AU l'rluc:lpal eille.
1-19 Bull Street Savannah, Ga.
•
· ·�..,w_�_
New Mid-Winter Style Dn>:sses . UNOERT�KING,














_t\ wtlOlf' season's smnrt1'3t
styled are IWI'.lIraLcly flll'c.














UNTIL YOU NEED IT
'1'11..0 10 more Catarrh In tbl••oellon
01 the country than aU othar d'.eRlol
pqt togother, and for yearn It wa. IUP­
posed to be Incurablo Dootor. pre­
norlbcd 1000.1 eemeetee Rnd by oon,lant·
I, tallInk to ecrc with Iocn l troatment.
pronounoed It tnouranle Cll.tnrrh Is tL
locnl 41100.11, grenUy InOuenood by
OO�Itllullonal conditions and thorororo r -qultOIl oonltltutlonnl treatment. Hal' I I
Catarrh ouee, manufactured by Ii' J.
Ohencv • Co, Toledo, Ohio, I. n consti­
tutional remedy tu tnken Internally
�&�t:�!: ��r�h�h�y�l��� og��oll���3��d
Ddllarl reward IH orref04 tor nny CRIIO
tbat Hail'. Catarrh Curo talll to cure
Send tor circulars nnd teatlmontala
J1' J. CnmNI!JY & CO. Toledo. Ohio
801d by Druggists, 760.
HaU. Family Pil1a tor constipation.
We had related ,to us a
few day ago an interesting
incldeut of how peanuts
paid a debt created by KingMOlln"llI" Editor
OOttOIl
BUBBCRIPTION PRIC(. Tile scene W,IS In tll'e
ONE Y"lIlt - •. ONE DOI.I,Al! southern portion of Ala
Ellt.rell ., Lit. po.tHIIlI," III "Lllle,b .. ro bama, wbere the bull wee
L�. , o. 8eool1ll·010•• Milil Abt,cr vii had gotten I J it work
TilE RTATt'IIQItO ""1'6'"""""" it"''' I 'I'he truthfulness of the:�ddIMUL�i�t��rt:��n��I�1O Ihet::tlil::�I.�� incident as we lire In-
011111 uf IhlH'lh' HIIunl} "Inl. IIUlI nntlllll \\1.\
I' there al'e bl rH'odu�ts \Vh1Chhold OUrIOI\I!IIllloot tronl ull ()uUlltlu Inlllll!IlCI' fOt'ln d 18 vel'l lied I)y MI'UIBI18110LOIMHll<JlltlhIlUIIIIIPI.'C1t\Ollulml\toO-I' bl'lllg
a l'lch pI'ofit"l\'nl.'I�'n'''''' ",onolln I" ""'1""0.,,,.'"'''''' H J Kellel' of 11.00'ao). .01 "II """.lllon,"o.. . I eo 'rile I)dltor of th Vlndlca.
- vtll who w6nt to the man
'111 u IIbUIIY .. 1 t\ � II \ II \ !O 1910 , tOl'l:; O!)t a farmel' anll he
In q neSLlon and I n ve tlga,t d
�he Rtatement pl·evlon.ly doe not profess
to have an)'
made relaLlve to the mflt.· gl·eatagl·lcultul'Ull·till'lllng. AtH belr ves the lI1Clll1ttLlOnel'




the 0011 weeVil p 1'111 a
n I son owne a arm no •
H I d tiangel'ons ml�take r hfar flom towo e 1'i.
t f
Ir.ade two cotton CI'OPS espel'lenc. 0 GLrmer� 1 n
whreh left him 111 debt. He Lh,)stl S CLlOllS Infect r1 l.Jy
Tha Cnlllegic Con"nl �Ion
t I I I tbe pests should be t k�nI" I I" f I Ilela \Va.., 11'0 yeals Ie IIIlC 1I1 .mnlOI��llllnU.1 ""',Lll. 0
I t bll dtl as\l.wal'lllUgofth damageism. UUlllll'" sC"I· .. te�n lecoglll 11!:< I'a 10nS I an Ie sup· h h b he W]l; lllay e WI'OU"" t.tlons, lind we dOlo't £ 0 OUI lIt1me pi I' mel chant refu"orl to 'I'h 1ft
'"
tf f II' e O"S 0 a co ton CI'OP amenUollt'li a tcr succe s U y Ie �take him for anoth'l orop, I
'
f th tcUlIIg n FOld f.olll the lunk he,'ll The store man fmally con.
t 11. time rom e lUsec
the fal m nemonstrl-ltOl' COlT, Ume. but thnt Is Ihe ouly wa)' In wblcb
t 1 t f h I 'f
I would pl'ove a fatal d Isa tel' 1 I I
these IUllds CUll "" mude W l,ny tlte
seu ee 0 nl'l1IS 11m 0['
to thIS sectIon. 'Ihp onlv 1I1g
111 persona touc 1 a 'e monel now reqllired by the gOlerll
the, ear 111 qnestloll After . does WIth the fallllPr, 0:\:. Illellt lor \lnlClIII� tltem'
t,he CI'OI) was l)ltchp.d the way
to hedge ag,un t tbe amlUll1'�tbes(JIl,advISln::::as Want
to Heor Chamberlain
t.hl·eatened danger IS to'" � Siure Senntor CI""nbCllalu oC OlemflrCnaot a'lked the farmer
I fIt ff 1 th
to propel' rotcthon III pl1lnt· "on mllde Itls Alliericall Sl,oech In Ne"
I' an t ooe S 11 5 ane 0 er 'York he has created n demonu forhow hiS COttOIl CI'OP was lng, all ,nclt advantages olher speeches lher. seem to be II
Til f rmer thIngs whICh !Lay Imng In prov'll by s lentlfic re lot of peoplo In dllrerout purts ot liteCOll1lDg on. ea
money The ttme IS com
t C
countl'J who IIl.e to henr him Chnmplied tltathe had 110 COttOIl sea.fch ant] h:s w.wl, 111 con· ""rlnlll bit Greut Blllulu ruUlCr Iturd
.. What!" replied the mel'· mg
when the sOllth wlll
nectJOII ''Ynil l'Lll'al sch.)t)I" 111 his speech ulill he do"" not hesltul.e
" have to raise somethll1g to "ay other things ulung lbe samo linech,lI1t. yon have no cotton, I d t' b d Call1lll1� c1uus, and C()lll Scratch n tnlC Amelicltll d""pthen how 10 the worlel do e se an IbiS a mlhg t.y goo qlubs I� all too "aluable til lie enough." he remnrlwd UlC other dnl.I t eg11 t. e e"lle11 and �Oll "til flnd nn nnti Brilon 11. Itit J[nl� 0 j A' Ins 1\ 11ell th'� 0"1'(11 tlllilty I dY0Ll expflc 0 ]lay me, W la
"'eut 'rhe fal mel' w 13
.., I'" I. beeltu.e Gre It Blitnln las out one
have y u got?" "Peanut>;, <.U , • IS affot ded to galTl I hh gold. us In eren dlplomlltlc �legotlutlon w,I t b II v ._ hn \ 0 e\ or hod \\ Itll ber •hay and other food stuff. l'Yes a orne WI ne e en euucatlon,ll P�·lv11ege. If California Dolegole8 I
I \�'ant to sell you my pea· pellsh The one wlto hvtlS the'relfall' C;OIl 11 t\' CClllJllJl A remarl. I11IS mnde nbollt tlte nb
fl'om th - gt'anet les of tbe t;cncc at \\ 1II1nm Alden Smith from thenut Cr,)p at nll1e cent'! pel'
�
SlOl]er could but realtz Ihe seuute. and a �lIcblgnn mall snld
ponnd" ']_'he mel' 'hant we:lt IS
bound soonel' or great set VIce or I hb bu. Vi IIlInm ,�lden has beeu handlcnppe<]
0-1'13 11 '0 tillS pl'npOSltICl[l,
b:lter tv feel th pang of rean's worK he "ould not. us 0 presidential cundldnte becnllse Itn.... "" ! Is snld he bns no strength outside ot.tt Lrathering tim the far h a l' d ttllleS - Men wether I hesi tate at the expend ItUIl' �[lcblgnn t II ollid not be surprised"-,; V I t to lenrn {hot he Is out in CnlifOlllln
mel' begdll ilaultl]g 111 hIS
Inc Ica 01' ,of-a few hundl'ell doll II", 1t01l forlbepllllJOseoflnl.tngsomeof
peanuts to tbe merchAnt. FARM DEMONSTRATORS jbeCaUSe
It Wlll return a those deloglto' n\\ny flOll] Hilum
P.ospellty b.ls brOil slo,I' 10 reo
:\.fter-e'-el'al bads hac] b�en __ ,tllOusunrj-fold to hiS fal mel
Jobnson'
turtlIng. but It IS hIttIng th� high - - Will Lead the Delegatlen.
Pillces lit last FIOlU all parts of brougqt to the store man The Tel f1l ll' Enterp:lse I fl'lend<;,
who would In thE' I: Is eSIJet:led In fact ulwost cor
d tIt toln that SCllltor Lodge "ill tor nthe country Come Il'ports of rc- asked the bookkeeper how and a couoty commbslonel'l en erec an ever as .lI1g fiftb time be lbe bend or tbo �Insstlnewed ncLlvlt� �'uctones are much more was due on the of t,hat COUtHY are havlllg a monnment of grat1tude to cbusetts delet;ntlon to lbe Republican
f h national com en lion It is a pluco bere�ulUltlK opetatlons On ull run- farmer's account. The go at one auother over the IS memory. bas bud In e' cry conrentJOD since 1800
Ding t}lIle; ltIdustlles tbat baye book.man replied, "only value, ('spense, and ment sure onh In 10).2 wben be did not golalll dOlmant fOI yelllS are spllng. MILITARY BILLS because bls personnl relnllons "'Itb
ing I;P all'sln; Inb�r IS IU demand two more dollals clu3 on the of tile pruf, farm demon· Roose,.lt and bls pollUcsl relaUons
everv. here, alld aold IS pouring 3 "eal's account
11 T e mer- slratol", and are Tbere may be a little Jocl<c,lng In tm" with Tafl made It Impossible ror blmJ. J COIning mutter ot nnUon"1 p",,,,,reduess legis- to tnke pnrr In lbe cont...t '1 sbull go
Into tbls ,countr J f,1 Olu a��ond In cpant lUstructeu the ciel k right close to personailt.1 s. laUon nnd the1mcnsure tor supplying and do nil I cnn for S!mulor Week.:
au endles' stream 'r " he not to take an more Ilea J ude:lI1g the sttbJ'ect from tbo mODey. remnrked Lodge when spel\klng or tbe, U l I � "Let's seo bow mucb money thE)' are comlDg CODreutlon "nltllougb I bnveblsLory oh, thIS, leo otJ1yf tba nuts The farmer 'brought lit o::omparatlVe stand-p i'lJtr going to D""d." sny tbe DemocraUc relt thnt I bod sened my time at DnfollOWIng a p"'lod of drpr�s I d did tloDnl ""DrenUons •ttl two 1110re wagvn oa s of the papers e ltona, an mem""rs or tbe IIIlYS nDd me'D. eomsian CO'lUes a'iong pedod of pros mlttee. "and then we wlllsoo Just bow Natlonol Anthem.
perlty, and .Ill the lellol ts IndIcate of peanuts and npon bel!1g the COUlmISSlonel'S let.ter, "'e wlIl rnlse It" Senntor Clapp ot Mlnnesotn would
tbat the prosperity of 1916 Will be mformed of the instructIOns the paper stands for whaT. "Let's sec bow they are going to bare tbe "Slnr Spnugled Bnnner" mnde
b h I . I 'E raise tbo money tor their progrnm ot
the national nntbem by law There Isthe gre!.test we bal'e ye� k.nown. gIven y t e mel'c lant not tts name Imp les 'i nter· DO objection nltbough common consentpreparedness." say lending Republl.. dto take any more peanut, IlrtSe". There Isno cltscouut. an usnge bale nlrendy accompU.hed808, "find then we can see what we that result. 'Vhen a whole audienceIUfSlsted on the trade hE' had :n!! the value of the �rJ 1Iill do In lbo way or voting tor 111 will rise und stlUld nt nttentlon ns tho
'l'bere, are lIumbelless thllVll1g made for the sale of illS en. fesslOll.tI farm dernol1stra. erensed mllltnry expenditures" air Is played It sbows tbe general teelIt both sides thus bold olr It Is ex Ingtowns III the First conglcsSlOnut tire crop and the merchant tor as now avallable thlll peeted tbnt the wbole program will godlstnct Lh .• t ale tl.klng au new nnd bought the I'emalndel' of the the a. _Istance of tbe U ::) I ovor uuW long Into tbe Besslon. PC!"i REPORT MANY CASESaggressIve methods .Ind lapdly Tl baps unUI nenr elecUon time Tbere(olglng to the f,ont Ilith Ideas of goo ers, he farmer after Gov I·ument. B u I 10 c h IRre Democrnts who do not wnnt tocity beautllYlllg and city progless plaCIng a wire f.ence around CUllllty Old not h"'",ltate elle �:'tI�I:;' mo", tuxe. until nfter the OF RHEUMATISM NOWthal tends to .lttlaeL the lIeo' COwel hiS farm had ti ve hundteu mum€mt when the oPP01-1 Looking For Taxable Subject•.or the man wbo I ant 10o\"nK 10. do)llars left 111 the bank as tuntty was offer d rllllll1g Metlttllblle tbe members of tbe \lnlSthe OPIJOI tUUlty to 11l\1CSt wbclt� I fi I and menns committee arc Jooltlng torC ear pro t the snmlner to secure a ta,ablo subJocts Nearly C'lerytblng Is Says we must keep feet dry, aVOIdchmatlC Coudlllons the yeal roulld The bnslUes'! men of the demonstrator \\ hose hel-ld belug put Into the bopper One sug exposule and eatare such that lile IS "'01 th the Inl• I gcsUon bns been n tnI: on newspnpcrs less meat
iug, and light IU th,s neighbor, tOlVn lU questloo bmlt a quartel's was 10catE'd In nnd perlodlcnls by wny oC IDcrelL'lngl _II f . th t t h � b k the nlte tbey pay tor second class carhood IS whele tbls lUll) be fuund ml 01 e ou pU IU t at �tales 01'0 to WOI'· In co· rlnge In tbe mails. An esUmate from Slay orc the damp ground. "VOid cx.SlIlldersvtlle hilS JUBt completed sectIOn. operatIOn wIth th u FIl �t the pustoffice c1ellnrtment hns been r.. ����keiot�e�f :;�llerd�;;d egO\I�s;'lln;�'k�the Installatlou of a "WhIte Way" So mueh unpressed were DUll.rlCt Agncultul'al 001 ��!:"ed$�:o:.�o:��.�\\::lih: do�;�O�:;�1 �1,rltS occaSton.llly 10 kecparouud ber pub\te squ.lte and It Ml' Keller and several othel' leo-a In fact our demon. rnlsed In thI. WIly RheumatISm IS canscd by pOlSonOIlShas bel!o 50 fa\'olnbly Jecelved by 0 "I don't know whether we ,,'111 do toxlO, called unc aCId whIch IS gene-busmes:l mell of Hogans strator IS III charge of a dl�- allYthing nboot It or not," remnrked rOled III tl'e bo.lels al;d absorbcd ,"10tile bus.ness houses that tbeyate h bl d I I fnile that they have deCided tricL and he bas been vel''' ODe ot tbo tending members of the com I c 00 I IS t,o IInclion of theconsldenng extendlllg the S)stem ' J mlttee. "but the ncwspnpc1's and mag. kldne)s 10 filtcr tillS actd from Ihe




In promoting tbe necessity tor prepar pores OJ the skm arc also a mCilUS ofdIstrIct. StIllmore IS anotbm peanu s an sell t em to stl al.lOn statlOlls 111 adJOin. edness. nnd It ocems only ralr to mako frecmg thc blood of thiS impUrity IIIslnall town ·hat hilS I t II d • f·· 'f m d . t th ' b t th damp and choll)} cold wcathcr the sl(lll" n, a e a evelY almE'r 0 Lroup an IngcoLln les WI mucnsllC· t em pay nllarto etn:<esnecessary pores arc closed thus forCing the kld-'Vb "" "'ay and IS Itt h tor 81leb propnrnLlon" t d d 1'1 k I b"" I nVllnga - t e western sectIOn of Men cess. 'l'he great m-IJol'ltv nc)s 0 0 Ollle \\or, tley ccometentlon to tbe opportunltles uffered J I. Roclamatlon a F.llurel \\eak and sluggISh and fall to eltnllnole
th Stat b b d
wether who Will plant a of the farmers of the south Grent bopeo """" entertained b7 IhlS UrIC oCld IVlltch keeps accut1111lottllgere. es oro 5 oul get 8, f t h b b people ot the tar west wben the Han.
<'nd clrclilatll1g through thc system,
mon au herse!! aud lIgbt up the ClOp 0 peanu S. aVQ given ut mig Ly brough.Ne",lnnds low W88 enacted pro- elentually scuhng til !!he 10lnts and
foor buslDess 9t.eets and the The editor of the Vmdica- lIttle study to the sCience of I ,.Idlng tor Irrlgnting tbe slid lands 01 ;;:�c�;II;r'����m�';I�::�S" soreness and
court house square WIth " hand-, tor has not seen Mr Kellel'l farmlDg not alone the ttll.1 thede wboestt It
Bot now dOObtB al'll e:<pre.. At the first tIl Inge
. ,H rhellt11atism
I 'I U
8 success get from :lI1y phntl11�H:''y about fOllrsome set �f cluster lt�hts and tben but thiS peannt Stol'y is told
ling
of the SOil but anim,,1 "I sny ",lUI oorrow." .ald Senato, 01 nces of Jod Salts. pllt ,I tablespoonfnlproceed to pave the salUe sectIon, us by a gentleman wh t Ik . j t. II If h. Fall or New Me,lco. "Peaking In tho til a glass of \\aler '1'1<1 dll"k beforeand we would then bave the ne t 0 a . ,nc llS I vas we. t et e Benate. "that tho recltlmaUon policy 01 breakfast cach mormng for � week l'llt.X ed With hIm and obtamed IS anyone part of these tbe United States Is an absolute tall IS said to ellt",nnte UriC ami by stllllll'biggest asset to the packlDg pltlu�. I ure" latmg the kldnc)s tol1normal action,
tbat could be brought about to the mfm'matlOn herem great Umted States th!l.t He went on to explnin tbat the cost Ih·1S rldd,ng the blood of the.e IInpur... •
• b ItJes Iward real ciVIC progress given can profinlnheragrlcultural �ll� too I ';"� �or ';"be .e.��er. on the Tad Salts IS InexpenSive. harmless anclThe hoO's fl'om b' 1 h h th I. d an • rec a moor 0 man CRU " madc from Ihe aCid of grlpcs IIItIWe need four hues ,.., W IC 1 we I resources t roug "e S u y; sy $S5 qer acr. tor water nnd 111'•• " lemon I'ltcc combined \I >lh Itlhl I 111<1
To fill tbis colun e get the famous Smithfield' and a"piIcatlOn of scientlfi� e sold "It mny be l!i our Soclnllstlc IS "sed with excellellt lesllils hy Iholt.
h " . I
t" state some Ofty years hence thut peo- silnds of folks )vl\Q tlrC subject lo I hCI'�Tben we' I! prlpt the amsof Vlrgm1a at:e fatten- methods, it IS our own f,ple 11'111 eultl'nle 'l.De. two nnd tbr.. mallSm Here )'61\ hltvc n plea,nnt d.l:l1Xtecolh Volume ed bV peanuts IS f d tbl d Th k f acl'll tme� "'here the wlfo nnd every fenesccut hthlnll' Ylter drink \\h,ch• ,... a 00 �ou - an e WOI' 0 member ot' the rnmlly 11'111 work nil the 0\ ercomes n"cl aald and IS hcncOdalto your k.dllCY5 as well. (,
Pnbll"ht!t1 E\cry "hurIHtll)" by
Till �TA'fIC�hORll SJIl\\8 I'UUtt8111NO
OOMPANV
fOI hog«, GOObbl'S are unex­
celled Men eat them and
HCILI hog kIllIng 1\ CflthCl
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME prescnts Ittelf All th.t IS needcd Is
a little oash. It IS the man who has BANKED HIS SAVINGS
who oall take the Immediate advantage.
(JIlIUl.llZa pIHclalllls Villa Illl
olltlnw. We \lotlde' \I hilt el • he
hus ('vel Ur.CII, ,wd Lht'lc ,\10 '\, lot
mOle of �[f'XICI1IIOUj 1)11 \\ hUIIl Gcm
O�llnnzlL lIl.ght •• fcly \\ lOb Lbe
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
sume plOclallhttlOli
If Ullcle Andy ijllrnl·�te '" real I)'
plnwg to sep,ulItP bllUsell !t01ll the
rellllLwdel 01 tbe few mllItons hi'
bll. layIng aloulld In oldel thnt be
may die pOOl, we (xt�lId to bllH a
cOldlal InVitatIon to drop Into
Statesboro and 11'0'11 gIve him II
royal welcome Wlt� Opl!lI ILl ms ,me)
pockets, and we won't say U \\old
about the celol of Ihu mouel', It
mal he greeu 01 �olll, lind we'll
put he tBllllolI ,t In 1\ packwg
plallt.
SI1eaklllg of prrpllledue1!s' �[a
cbwc guns ,lie among the most
deadly Illst. umcllts of 1\ BI r,lI e
Of the�e, th [Julled titlltes has
8\'allable Ul thiS COl1ntl y not to
excced 100 Gel lUUIlY has Ol'el
100,0(10 wlLh othrl eOlllltrles In
1l10POl tlon. 'l'hll1k It overl
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
CH��, E. C�N£ '
Realty Co.,
\\'e bnvn 1111' sule to n quick
l'U)"I, II tlellghttul live-loom
hmue ill Nil. th Stat. sbnro,
Gourt stzed 1l)�1 water nnd erce
trtc hgbts H nlthy locutlon
nud rUBY tCI tn" t(l light lilt)'.
Also
}\ 1I0thel SIX t oom col tnge­
sVlottllld 11I1IgilIll lor borne or
IlIv('�tnl("lItl Yuu will J(lok n
lonl( lllllU tu clo bl ttc. If you
wanta homeo' mlldcrlLte price,
Corlle. I ,tOil GIOOVOI St 75x·
875 Twn Jots on .lorws Av .....
00,200 Olle lot III VI(laha,
Gli 75x I iO IIlccly located lire
1110 somc 01 the good b,ll gal lies
T hal'e.
Here is on Opening For
Some One
2 new bllek stOICS fOI I'eot 10.
cilled betweelJ Sanlt.mum and
SI.ltesbOlo HlIg�y lllld \\ agun
Co Splellt.lld 1m lIght mallll.
luetullllg 01 leJlll1l sbops
J have sel'e)[11 oWl'llllIgS fOI
.ent "lid sille See me.
Pick This One Up
Here IS asoap for80mebody.
\\ e bnvo beell COlllllllsslOned to
sell a slOlIll ho"," III We�t
Statesboro close III A leul
OIIPOI tlllllty fOI snme one to
got 11 lIeat lIttle hOllll' eileRl' or
fOI lItVfStml·lIt. Helll estllte IS
IIlCipasllIg III villue evel}! day
III thIS cIty S,I It 1\ III be wrll
, to pIck uptbese bargalIls � hlle
they ale U(llg,llrJS The own
et of tblA plOpl tty ltv,s out of
town and Wllllts to soil at I•
S.clthco. ThIS IS 1101 th Ill­
vestlgfltlOU.
Bonk Stock for Sole or Trade
for Real Estate
N,ce lot of Bunk Stock In n
p,osperons cOlllltry bank
\VIII sell fOI ca,h or trade fOI'
lcal estute,
Farm For Sale
A. 5n acre f,lt m 10 lowrl
Bullneh count,,; 25 IIl1del cIII
ttvatlon Good house and
iJ II n Good eha. ce Inl any
UllC \\ho IS looklllg for a !i:rnall
fallD to WOt I{ themselves
Here Is One And a Bargain
N Ice new cottage. 4 100lUS,
recept.on hall, hath, pantry,
electrtc Ilghls, water and
sewerage all 2! nCle lot soutll.
ern part of the cIty W,ll
sell fOI less th,1l1 cost 01 WIll
excbange 101 Bmall larm not
too far out of to"'n. Th,s IS a
splendId Investment either for
a home or speeulllLIOU
Herle s a Fine Home [or Rent
Just at the Edge of Town I
N,ce Bungalcw all South
MaIn St., fOlllmlly oWIlPd by
O. C. Ald�llnan. Good large
lot for garden 01 chIckens, �ar.
nge Iwd other out hUlldlllgs,
Ilgbts .lDd wnter. $2000 per
montb
One More Comfortable
Dwelling for Good Sized
Family
E'ght room dwelling all
Jour. avenue SI5 00 per
mouth.
Here's a Splendid Form Op­
portunity
152 uCle f" rill , 80 aCles
r.lcUlcd, good hUllse lind barn.
lour mtles 110. th III t:lt.ltesboro
EXIln good IUlId 830 00 per
uCle.
Exciellellent Little Form for
Stock Raisin!! One-Third
Cleared. A Bargain
70 acre fallll th I ee miles
flom Stlltesbolo; 26 ocres
clellled, 5 room dwelhng and
th ree goud bUllIrs, Ii ne rallge
for stock. A bMgaln for
$25 00 por DOl P
We Have
Several other lealtv propo­
sitlnns that WIll be Ivorth yonr
time to look IlltO.
lF YOU WANT TO BUY
R�jAL ES'l'ATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WANT TO SELT.
PLACI£ IT IN OUR HANDS
10 SELL II'On YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOl� RlDNT A [. P I�O POSI­
TION' SmJ US-l'l"S OUR
BUS1N!lDSS.










Eilltetl by Mr�8 IRmNE ARDE\;
'I'elephou« No 7.
Miss Sequel Lee was a week-cud
Rucst of Irlends here
Mr D Percy Avelltt motored
to Sa"annah Wedne�dllY
Mr. J. N -Shearouse, of Brooklet,
VISIted frleuda here this wor-k.
Mr, Tom Dennnn k has returned
from a plcasunt trlp to ChILun-
1Iooga. Telln.
Ail8S Eva Johnson, of Glltllulll,
Is the guest of bel sI6tl'l', �1 fS. W
H. Howllrd
M,' and M�. IJblls P,gue spent




IN YOUl< VES.'f POCKET100000000000000000000000000& A COAT FOR LUXURY. g.(R1IJI'OnTflD lit MISS ;'UI.� WARNOOK) g A Prlcl'eu a.rment of Mol.- g
M rR S P 0 Hob1l1'O�1 bllR re- g .kln Del'gnad by Chorult. g
I urned to her bome in tlllrin" City, goooooooooooooooooooooooc8
Tenn. ....
Mr. and M.s 1t,1 Lnne of Blsh­
opville, SCI lire vl.ltlng'rellltlves
In Brooklet,
D r. W C Roberts spellt last
Buuduy In �llllcn.
be, '1'. W. H!.ghes spent IlISt
Monday III Savannllh
M I and Mrs. Obas. P'gue, of




IM,s W,lh Ho 1ges, of l1alcyon­dille, IIIIS III Broo)liet last Sunday�I.s J N Sh�lllouse speot last
'PllIll::ic1uy III tinvnnuub.
�IISS Srqlll'l Lee peot IRst Sat
1I[r S. 'l'. GIIIl1�hIlW has Ie· llldll)' In Stateshoro.
tutnet! f.om a tllP to Rtehmond
ulld NOlfoll" V ••
Mr. andlMrs. W. I!: .McDougald,
afLel speull.llg sevOlal WOl·IIS In
.Alhens, h,we loLnl ncd bOllle
,
MIS, J SallJ p it', who has been
the guest 01 M,s. D. F. McCoy,
bllS retUi ned to hOI home IU
�
Hamp�on, S. O.
Tbe many flleods nl M,ss Nan­
nle EdIth Outland arc glad to lelll n
01 ber Improvement after an Ill.
uess of several weeks.
The Y.t W A. wos deltghtfully
entertaIned by MISS Julm O�lml.
cbael Thursday aftelUooo at hel
home on North MaIn stleet.
Mr. and MIS. W'. tl. Godlcy, of
Snvanlloh, who ha\'8 been speud·
ing several days wltb Mr. alld
Mrs. A B. Gleen, letnrued bome
Monday
MIS. Charles Woods, of Halrl­
son, Ga , IS the guest 01 Mrs AdalU
Jones M.s. Woods Will be re-
I
membered by bel f"cuds bere tIS
M,ss MlludeKnlgbt.
The Agriculture College Boys
Glee Club and GIrlS Chorus at.
tended the Presbytertan chulcb
t'iun(Lty mel nluK flod took actIve
pal t In tbe Set vIces
The "SllvOl Tea" thatthe ladles
�
" of the Plesbytcll.n MISSIOO.lj
SOCIety gave on last Friday eyenlDg
• was qUite a snccess, and was eu"
Joyed by all plesent.
•
I,
Mr. aod MIS. J. M WBloock
and dal1gllter, M,ss Jaole, have
leturned to theIr home at Jlmps
n.fter spending several days WIth
relative, 1ll,TJlmpa, Fla.
01 ull'd MIS. L. ...,V W,I!,.,ms
aud little daughLef, of Savannah,
speut Flltlay wltb Mr. and MIS.
J. A. McDou)tald. MISS Ruth aud
�faster Ed ward McDnugald re.­
turned "Ith them 1\ bere tbey
sp�nt tbe week end
�Ir. W F lVulltley, wbo has
been IU Athens fOI tbe past week'
attendIng tbe ShOlt coulse Inst.uc
tlOns fOI dIsh let 1,\1 m dernon­
stlators, bas gOlle to HlDesvIlle to
Inspect Lhe work bmllK done tbela
M I Adam Gill rack IS the dcmon­
stlatol lUI I"uel ty county and a
'"
mal ked Impl avoment IS Vet y
l1otlceable.
The NOI th Sule GlolY Box Club
".lS deltgbllully entertoluerl Tues­
day .. ftel noon by M ISS Mal I' Beth
SmIth The gills enjoyed several
houls sewIllg after whlcb • de­
l,c,ous sweet coulse was sel'ved
Those present were Misses E1ma
Wlmhelly, Ulma Olltff, Lena Bell
SmIth, Cora I3lttcb. Juh •• CarmI.
cha"I,OUlda Bmnllen, Nan S,lU.
mOlls, Lucy Blttcb, Kathlene Mn­
Croan, Ruth PUlrlsb, Anme 011111',
Inez Browo. MalY Beth SmIth and
Mrs. Hays Me�ath
Miss Mary Lou Moore dehght­
fullyentertallled Friday afte"nooo
with a birthday party Many
illterestlDg I(ames were vlayed,
after which dehclous refreshments
were served Those present were,
Misses VlTI!:i.llU GrImes, Evel�n
l{�nnedy, ElSIe Kennedy, Helen
Thrasher, Gladys Olark, Lon Netl
Bell, N,t" Woodcock, Fronelta
011111', Mary Lce Olhfl', Nelhe
Oobb, JosephlllA Donaldson, Pe"rl
Pructor. Ethel Hendrlck�, Josle
.Alip.n, Mary Lou Joll ISOIl, Master
�. L. Moore, Jr.
�II M G. Moole and famlly, of
Ileal BlOoklctJ bavo moved Into
thcli llew home on lee stlee,t
MI J N Shenlouse WlIS III
Slatcsbolo I!lst l"lloay
MI nod &1.8 Mellie Nessmlth,
of !:ltatrsbo.o. spent last Suuday
\lltb bI,. and MIS. D 13 Lee.
M I B P. C. Waters spent last





Honse Coat of CoLton Cordray.
Tlltelesltng ,NoveltIes 'p, SprIng
)<·l1shlon.
Eliminate. Odor.
When bnl.lllg berlY "Ies. If tbe Juice
runs 0\ er plllc� Illlother pie tin bolt
(ull ot wufer on the o\cn sllelt directly
under the ptc
'rhe overflowing juice drops Into tho
wllter tllstend ot on the ovcn bottom,
nno you bovc no smcll ot sometblng
burnIng ond no 0\ cn to cleon.
Tbls Is olso good wllen you nre mok­
Ing escnloped potntocB nnd, In toct,
tor nnythlug that bolls o�er In the oven.
Jumping the Rope.
At first my foel feel very light.
My yellow curls bob with delight.
Tho rope seems bidding me to dane&­
Along Its length I skip and prance
I hear thcm counting Flft\ -nvc'
How glad 1 om to bo nllvel
Then I scc Kate nnd Susie Snape,
I know they 10\ e to jump \ rope
I nm ashamed m) hnl cI\(eks hurn
And then It tcola 80 bO()ll In lurn
-Phllndelllhia Ht'cord
FREE FLO�ER SEEDS
Hastings Catalogue Tells You All
About Them
No matter whether YjOl1 form or only
plant, egetublcs or flo,vcrs In LL small lot
you necd Hustings 1016 Catalogue.
It Is Oiled (100 pug.. ) Irom cOler to
COl er with useful farm an� garden infor-
mntlon. r
It tells of seeds of kiM nnd quality lbat
lOU cRn't bu� from four merchant or
druggist. seeds that, cost no more but
ghc lOU real Butlsfactlon and a real gar­
den.
It tells how every cllstomer can get nb·
liolutcly freo fh c puokets o'r easUy irown,
yet showy ond beautiful flowers.
Hnstlngs Is both the best and largest
.eed f.rm In the South, the oniT firm lbat
you should buy seeds from. 1
'Vhcn you
I
plnnt Hustingsl Seeds, you
meet "Good Gurden Luck" more than
huIf wny. Wrlle loday for theIr big 1916
Cnt.logue. It I. free. A po.�a! fard rc­




'I'hls trulj clcgnnt COlt bealS the
Purls stnl1lP fi1iWl11ll_!' tn bClIutiful
Un res, trlmi.\ Ottellut the "nlst ,\llicb
Is finished "Itb n 11111 ro\\ string ot
Illoles'du. I1ml adorned \\ itb smart
potch pocl,cts of fur It nellie' os nu Lu
('OUJplll'nblc luxurj TlJe clleckerbonrd
e(fect of the molcsldu glvcs It \OIY
dnzzllng enseml)ic. "hlle n deep tOI:
collnr Ci08CS the ncoi. sllugly The
greon Spflulsh cOQue (euther 011 the
lurbnn blends benlltlfully wltb tbe 80ft
tint of thc sl\lns
KNITTED HUG·ME·TIGHT.
Easy Dlrectlono to Moke an AttractlvD
Wlntor Garment.
Usc 7 sl�cllls 01' fOllrfold German­
tOWII zeph) 1 1 sl,cln of fourfold 8nx
any nnd n pnlr or mediuUl sized bone
necdles
For 10" er edge of bnclc cast on 28
stitches h..nlt 13 ro,\S plnln III Ibe
14th ro" "Idell J at nt ellch side
Knit 0 I1lnln 10"8, \\idcn eaeb side,
In tbe next Idllt • 0 !lInin lOWS, widell
In next· Repent from· 8 times
Knit 7 plnln, widell III next.
Knit 7 !lInin widen III Ilext
[\'ult 7 pl.JllI widell In next.
plain take t!) st for one side ot flont
uml run the rest of the slltches on n
COI'd On the !Dth slltcb kult 0 rows.
"" idcnlng 1 at the bock row und nnr
rowing 1 nt the ncelc or flont edge In
eacb ridge
Knit 2 rows, "ldenIng Ilt bncl, once
Knit 4 rows plutn. I\ult 2 rows, \\ id
clling ut bncl� once Knit 2 rows plnln.
Imlt 2, wldentng ot buck once
Knit 2 plnlll rows. Knit 2 rows,
widening nt bnck nnd tront o.llcc
Knit G plnln Knit 2 wldeulng nt baCk
oncc. Knit 2 pin In. [{lilt 2 plnln rows
nnd cnst 011 8 st. Ilt bnck. Knit a rows
pluto Knit 2. URI rowing ollce In front
nlHI bucl\ Knit U plnin Knit 2, wid
cuing lind nnrro,," Illg once Knit"
plnln Knit 12 rows. nnrrowlng every
ridge (2 ro" s) Knit 8 ro" s. nnrrow-
11I� encb Side In encb ridge Knit 6
rows. nnrro\'lng cuch side In c\ ery
ro,\ Bind oIT the lost 2 stitches
Slip the rest of Lbe stltchcs bn('k on
tbe needle At the neck bind orr nil
but 10 On tho 10 I01lt the otber frout
to COl respond "Ith the first oue
At the 10\\ er edge or tbe bnck tnke
up the 28 sts C,lSt on find knit. unr
ro" lug olle ut eucb stde In C\ cry row
until four s ...s tile left. Slud 0(1' th�
f.;)tll
rrnlte It bone hool� nnd crocbet n row
of single (s) nil nroulld the cdges, tnl\o
n st in enell Iidse 11m) widen nt the
rounded edges For the border use tbe
single skein For the Orst row mnkc
3 clwin (cb) lind fusten by s tn C'fery
ultcrllllte 5t ot' the cdge For tlJC scc
ond ron cll 3 find 2 s In mery 3 ch ot
thc tllst I'OW For the Inst row mnl�c
11 shell of I stitch. 2 double (d l. I stitch
In cnch 3 ch "nd n 5111) stltcb between
the two 5t1tdJe� of the second row In
mnldng the lust lOW from the frout edge
to bllcl� edge under the at m by tbe slip
:o;tltch In center ot correspondIng sbells.
Join 12 sbclls In this manner Tbls
mnkes 0 nlcc bousc jnc�et nnd cnn be
worn undel outo coats
CleanSing of Salad Plants.
Too much cure cnlHlot be exercised
In the clennsIng' of pot greens nnd snl
nds No one" Isbcs to make 0 grovel
bed of bis stomacb. nnd n cnrcful 1001,
hrg over should be glvcn to the greens
lind also to the" asblng ot them to get
risible dirt and especiully any (nrlslbte
InteclloD tbls pf1rllcularly In tbe case
t)( wlltercrcss \, blch grows tn. streums
thllt mny be Ilolluted by sewnge or let
wcc Dnd celery grown In truck gnrden'J
nnd wutcred witb nny water tbut bup
pells to ('ome hundy. Fertilizers. too
hu\'c to be tal.en tnto Rccount. nod the
most thorough nlld polnstnldng care to
CICIiIl 011 sucb plulItH should be on In
\ loillbic rule Wbcll vegetables come
Into tbe house they sbould not be al
10\\ cd to remain III tho bot kitchen, but
nt once set In n cool plnce It you bave
Il g'ood grouted cl,tlor that Is best. It
oull' n stu!!y city fi.t wrap In linen or
paper bags mode lor that purpose nnd
put In tbe Icebox.
Sla,,, Theatre
PROGRAMME
Frida", J�n. 21, to Sat. Night, Jan. 29
FlU. 218t,-'J'\\O reel" "!lobby Durn. Adv.ntur••·' J.rker.
'l'wo reule, "Vagabond Love, .•.. , ......•.. , •..•.•. Vietor.
I'dlwo rool" "Anhuat.d Weekly,
SA'l'. 22nd.-�IX reels, \ Buslue•• Ie Bualoe'l, wltb Nat O. Good"ln 11
the feRth ng role
MON. 2�Lh -One Ileel Uomcdy "Sn.tohed Irom nhe Alt.r"... . Nl'Atnr
'1 II 0 n"el I)rRIIIR "II 'r Pre)" .... ... Guld Ileal
'I UES 25lih -'l'wo Reel OOlllud, .IAn All Around Mliltftke" ImpOne Reel OOtlhHly ".Marrl"d 011 Credit" • • ••••• J�.Ko
WllJD 2flth-l·wnll.el We8ternDrRllla "'1 he t!horllfut ned Ruok
Ollloh" BIll' U
One Heel OUIII""y "I'ho Ore �llstury" (r.ady D.IfI.o) Pow...
'1'11 un. 27Lh -Four noel DrttllI. "The Woll ur D"bt" ...... ImpIi 111. 28th-I hrce Ruel WUlltern IIrnlllft lo'l'lle Ghollt Wft�nll" .. Bllou
SA'!'. 2l1th-li'he noel Unlversnl Ilrondway IIcntllrlJ reft1.illrlllK Mary
Full. r "UlIltt!r tiouLilUrll :;klell." Plotur� lJIad� III tinY.
:lIIn"h, Gil
H rli:S a DyspepSia Remedy That
I oReally Guaranteed By Your
Own D.ugglst
011(' of tlli' grC"'t!lIt "IIf1018M(!S III the
snlu o( IlItHJlnltw III\!! h""11 nohlt'Hlcl byM I-II-n". t IJ� stltntltlrll II \18111'11:51"
rtJlllttl)."no 118S/llt' Is IttortlutlllK SUrapldl) LlnHI 1I11U1) ,lrugglllLs 11,,\ u hArdwork to kUPI) K litnck 1111 IUlIli1 I t' I�
\ er) pupulur \\ 11th bnnkers , luiulstl'rll,
law) �r! "lid others \\ hUBO bliSintMS or
pr\lles�lolI kt't ps LhclII oillsel� coutlneu
\\IIIIl' those w hu have brought 011 III'
tllgt'stloll [ohruul{h Irrt'A'ular fltUlng
WUI r) or OLhur Ultlll'Il'd, htH U Iuuud re
lid III [01118 rulluhlu rUillt'dy.
MI-tl-11U comes III LnbJet fArm IlllllIs liUltl 1/1 " IlIctuJ hlt� t!KIJU .. illlly de.
slgncli fur COII\�lIlt 1I0U III (Hrr� lUg theIIIClllollIC III the Iwuk, li ur "lJr8l'. It18 Jlll'IUJUllt Iu luke, ghca qn ok r�ller
IInll • hUIJllI hclJllllI¥ flliStl IJlIIIIIlLtt!r nlhow lung" 51 wtlllJg. "hl!� rumed)
hk') beell SU IlllirUrmi) SUt t l'lisrlll MUlt!
1111 drllgl{i-1.is nrc IlULhoflZtJll tlO sell
r���������������������������Mio-lln ullllel n )l1I5111\,U .:unrllll".cto r.fun,1 tilt· u""I"l If It ,ltollhl IItJL "GDANNV" M'ElDnVI lnn V[IDSprOVUClIlIICI} tllltls(1l010r}. Wutlollbt n I nUl uu I nilI r Jill} oL11t r 1I � SIJI'j\!;1Il IIIcdlullIU tH er
Itall. Inrge enungh "er uCI"nge of nlD, on vEIRS I METHnDISTOllrc8 8U lItnl It oUllltl bro sold III tlJlS U �U Inn u1II111111er A ,(:rUlIllIlllt.'c 'ikotihISS)lCllks
\'oluUlI!s rur I ht.! lIlerlt or lolle rClllcll,)
J It,.,c Is IIlll,IUIC Ilk!.! tht prl'!4lmL to
do II till III' Ih.1t ought 10 hi! lIolle. If
IIII)Ollll Illhi t1)OPCI'3tn, loodll� Is Ihe.
bl'SL tlllle to UC":-III uurlllg' It b} gOlllg
ttl IlIi l' It':lltlillg' til nggulti III "hid \ IUlllltiy
nnd uu\lug'1I box III !\I 1-11_111, UII tilus





Georglll h.ls the dlsLinctlon nf
cillmlln..: as a Clllzell the oldest
Metbolilst HI Amellc", In the pel"
son of MIS �lcEIIOYI of Olllik.
stall. Iplown to hUIJ(lIods 01 fllcnds
by the IDOIO Inttmate tItle 01
'GronIJY" McElroy.
I
She IS exactly lOU years old, and
-:mlE'l.....,...P.ln••
hilS b�en Q melUbel of PIOSI'Oct
Ii MethodIst churcb for 00 yet> rs
i:<he IS a cbarter momber of the
church, lind the !lnly cl1lu tor IDOIll
I" I now llvlng She Joined when
sho was ,ollly ten yellrs old, 'IInd
1\ hon the church. now stlludlllg
close to th" CIty alld ,lInld vlllllge,
and lal ms, wasa lehglous laudmllrk
III Lhe WIlderness, 011 t heJ Bctulli
outposls of CIVII.zlltlOn.
She s�1I1 attends tho q IIILI,terly
meetIngs at the chnleb of whIch
1be Is member, lind Stili dclIghts to






rrOllri or 12, Hi, 20,80 "nd 86 Day.
All 1GxlJOIlMes Included
'180.00 alld up
w nltE �'OR BOOKLET
GATTIS TOURS
Kash
Is the all Powerful Fellow these Days
and what he can do for you in con­
serving your finances is forcefully
demonstrated at
THE l/ARIETV STORE
To investigate the opportun­
ities we are offering. Every
article in our store has but
one price and that is based
...1:., Nd,)" �� � ,?�h sale and the article
� hid been mal'ked at 'the low-
" I
est price it can be sold for






REPLACE �HIRT�, �HIRTS, �HIR1S.
N[�KW[�R, NECKWEAR
1'--
We have them priced from
24c to 98c and real bargains.
There is no store �hat can







These go in line with the
shirts for Mr. Man's attire
and you can get the outfit at
this store at a price which
will make it possible for you
to appear stylishly groomed
in your undel'W'ear, ties, etc.
These articles are not ordinary chea_p grade goods, they
are standard guaranteed quality. Everything we are car­
rymg is equally as safe an investment and we invite you















to give eftlcien� and ounscrenuous ler
..
viol!
I will appreolato your supporu
"tiry respeotfully
Flow W I:IUDO�8
and bow uiueh You kllow wbat
It .111 df) without any fertll,ze, lit
all
You !Must, therefore, IIflC ) OIH
own knowle Igo lind vour OWlI Judg
ruent ao to bow fUI YOIl WIll go 10
IISillK fCltll,zers III tbo nresant
prrces; It I. snnpf y II busluess
propcsltlou=-n qursttou of Invest
ment Bud rcturu
I have beeu asked for a state-
TO THE PIJBLIC:
Cheap Protem for Farmers W \:l Preetorlus & 00 , Bankers 11'111 proceed at once to COli
vert tbelr b IIlklllg busluess luto a Chili ted stIAte hauk II e have tic
clded to give the "" mels of the eouuty and tbe business men of
StatesbOlo wbo lIOW own no stock the opportunity to talle 8 limited
amount 01 stock III the proposed blluk 1 be uame 01 the b"uk "III be
"Bank of Bvltoch." If you dectde to take auy stock see us by Feb.
1st
FOR lAX 001 [ECIOR
The problem of lthe I1nlrymftll hUll ever been
I 8uppl) IIi
protein In " uhenp alill abUIHIIlII!.l Iorm lllOorct.l0tLlI)
unls 01") be 110&0111
phlbfld b) growing all ahundauce of legullll's In }lr"
tlce iti (,dis LO wcrk
out for wllll<s the 8\f'rnge fllJIII�r lUll) tune supplte
I 111111 e f u uunuanrll y
""It.h 81 Ittge afJ the prmclpnl r mn ur r H1ghage t here
nrc \ try fe!\\ \\ 10 hll' u
thea materials produced on ltho Iurtu 8 point. Iii soon Ttll I �d
"here th�
C)ow osnnos OOllsume ft SUttlOI nL aurount of Toughl\�l'
10 IHlI)IlI) r he I roie!n
10 J he VOLers or Ulliluoll �Olllity
After dill! lIeJiberllLiulI I hcrtJlJy "II
nnunci us It 081 dhlHtt! fur lux Oonec
ttlr stlhJ�Oli tu rile Democruue Prt
IIlAry ") our support. \I, III be grelltly
upp rccluted 101/l
We publish herewith the eoudltiou of the bank B" of Dec 31sb,
W� begun busiuess on Feb �5th 1011J G DItANNKN
FOH'lAXHECIilIVEn
Resources LlabUltles
Oaplt,,1 Invested '10,000 00
Ulld,v,dell P,OUts lus8
Ourrant Expenses and
Taxes Pllid 8, /l80 09
ludlvldu,,1 Deposits Sub,
Ject to Obeck 82 806 28
rime Deposits 10,707 S6
Ol1SllICIS Obeeks 1�6 66
Notes discounted 2,014 4<j,
ruent 8S to tbe U8e of lime 10 the
soll I have gone mto this matter
wltb tbe state cbemlst, Dr R E
Staillugs Ilnd am presentlog to
) ou b,s views on this bubJect, baseJ
upoo rareflll studv
'Tbe Ilppllolltlon of ground
IImestolle to most of our Georgia
sorls ",llleslllt IU matenal belle­
(It Ie shouici be used, preferabl),
precedlll� tbe grol\ Ing of legumlll
OilS ClOpS bee IIIse tbese crops do
not thrIve III aCId SOIl., but It
II ould be 01 lI11doubted benefit fOI
10 the Vat." or Bulloch Call lit)
Ali the 80lioitifltloll or my (rler ds Ilf
tier matllre d�lIberRllolI thereby 811
1101)1100 myself ft orllldldnte for the of
lIoe of I ItX Heocl\!t'r (or the next en
suing term subJeot to the rules IlIId
re�lIll1t1oI18 of rhe lIt'xt approaohlng
OellloL:ratlo prllllflrJ Rlld promise If
el�ote I to admiNiflter the 8thlre of
the atHol! t j the blst IfltereSli or (lilt!
county ItCOnrdlllg' tn the best of III)
nb I'�y I resl "utfllll) sollolt the 'liP_
port Knd Hid (r my rrlelHls in every
�eollon nt thu Q( III t) It ShAll be 1rI)
J)lIfpo:,e so r" os It IS pOSSIble to see
tlhe \ Hturs I I pc rSOIl IUld. Hoi oit ,our
support persollull)





Due from Banko IU thiS
State










Belore me came J G W.tsOIl, Oashler 01 W S PreetollUS &
Co Bankers wbo belllg duly SIVOIII, SIlY. tho IOICgOl'lg stlltoment IS 11
tluccondltlOn ofs�ld Hauk, as ohown by the books 01 tile IU Billd
BIAlik
J G WA1S0N
SWOI u to and suhscllbpd belol ellie, th IS 5tll duy of Jao ] 9] 6
o B DENMARK, NOtll1 y Public, Bulloch Oounty Ga
Respeotfully,
W. S. Prestarlu." CO•• Ban.era
Statesboro, Ga.
rOt{ LERI, �UPERIOR COURI
next 8prlll� I propose to run a
strlul$huro"lfard Rlld Ch�RII rice striot
I) Independent and frt!6 from
HIl) persontlilLleS r ltili1llrt! lOll thllt
c\�ry vote \\111 bR nJlpr�olllted nllli II
eleCled I promise. t) p�rform the. 1Ilililes
of the otUoe lio Lhe best of II 1 Ilblllli}




10 tho Voter. of Blllluch County
J luke tIllS melillS to ,nnOlUloe In) ..
self n olluLildfltt! for tl e oUice of Road
COIllInISSlull�r of Bullo< II Oounty sub
jeut tu tl c r JI�s nlld legl IntlollS of the
Ul!f11 oratlc Pr IIIlr) If eleoted [
\\111 gl\c II) bt!st t fl rts to the Ulltles
itiliflOll u to lil C ofliot:! lIuli Will fully
ll[JI rcClute Llle slIllporli uf my frlcnd:t
HCSpuulift J Iy ) our�




A spcclal IIgllcullulal CII, opel
ated uudcl the auspIces 01 the
GCOIgla tltute Agllcnllulal Col,
lege IIl1d the Unl�ed SllItes Depart
ment of Agllcllltllro I.ud exblblt­
IlIg products glOIlU by eololed
falrn IS "lolI� th IlIIrs 01 the
OClltl,,1 III Geolg... Il,alI IVIlY, 11111
IISlt SlllesbOlo flom !) I III to 5
p m I Cblllar) I)lh A number
of plomlnent spe.llcls butb white
and colored, have bee II inVited to
address tbe people, and tbe admls,
SIOII 11111 be f,ee
1 be eolol ad lal mers nre especl8l­
Iy lequester\ to V,.'t th,s CUI
FOI full luformatlOu ask the
tIcket 'gellt
CI,N'l 01" GA RAIL\\ AY
, The n,ght Way"
1 a the \ oters of [Jullncl Count}
�t til .. :!ollcitation of 111\ friends I
annou iCc Ill} ;:elf a candid He for tile
OfilCf of olerk of tilt> ti perlor Court
�l1bJPct to the Uelllocrntic prln Ilr} of
19ltJ Ifeelthstla II cOlllpctentrotKke
C'are of the \,IOIce If elected lind \\1 I
greatl) apprt' Is(e nn) 'OLe C tst. for




La the Voters of Bullooh foullt)
H t\ lug nn fl I bltlUlI to Ilil the oflloc
I hereb) tnl OUI oe n l SI:'II U 0111 dlllut(\
for C)rdllllu v r Ullllooh OOlliLl sub
jeot to LI e HllO prill) lrl lleel titlltt 1
1111 filly cOllipeteut Ilil I /lek 101 fill
opporlillll tl tu pro,e Ill) filill ss 8 \0




HUlld,ed B., relS i:l) rup, Hlgbest
Mil kct P, ICC GUllI 'IJteed Also
Oousl�nmplll,s 01 all Oouutl) P,a,
duce-IRE OASSELS CO.
Say lIJl1uli, Ga
:'i [, SCHOOl !SUPERI"
1I :'i DE" [
J 0 the \ oter:, of B Illooh O.JUllt)
1 her�bl sonQllno!:! In}self Il OHndl
daLt! for the ofllce of UOUI Ll ;joho ,I
lIr"rlrlten lent of Bullo II Count}
sULJt:ot to Lht:! "hire lJellH Llr ILIe Uri
mary U)lO J apprt!cl8tc the 10lnll1up
porc.)OU hl\\e2'I\ell melH Lheptst I
hope [hali Ill) \\ )rk hll:, rnerltt:!d \ Ollr
Ilpprc ,al Slid shOUld J be honoreli w tit!
thiS office lor a seeo! d tt'r n I shall en
dea\or to be prognsslve Ilnd '\lle 8
\,ak� In the 11 tt:!r�sti Fur Belt. ... r
chool ror Bulloch Uoulltl I Will
appreclllte ) our 5uPflort
n",pectfu I II
H ROlli ... Hespeotfulll loursI \\ WIIII\MS
FOR ORDIN f� RY
S���ul ON W�HlS ron NfGRO
fARM[RS
qUlIlPS which ule reaching me Ii}
01111.\,1 nm cOOlprlled to hAld tba rrltllt:! J Iknb) 8nn(JUIlC� 10) candl
thr. wOld' Potash" C ).nuot pppar
d8C� for) rpllSUrtr of Bulloch count)
a
I subject
to tb� DemocraLlc pTlUl8r) uf
IIpon "sack or mlxf'u fertlllzel, Old Ardlflo olldb�honored\\lth
lnless It COlltlllllS ftlll one per Ci"Dtl!��brllL���r��t��� ���I��ebed���<:,bl!t:l�:
nr mOl e of potasb, guaranteed otllee be efHcl"oll) and faithfully per
Ill! th I t I I b
formed I would �reatl) IlppreCI8.tt.!






Lo the" oters of nil 1001 OOllnt\
Fr)lll tile! elloourngtJlI ell ti rfloe ved
sHicerel} belle,e tillt me t lJf �Oll de
dlrc Ille [0 s"ne,}o I ,,�uln US)O IT Or
t..I n 11' UI d 1 h:Jvc 11 dl Ii re to serve 0 IT
COIlI1L)In It (npnclt) III \\hlch J kl 0\\
1 Olill be uf grent benefit to nil ollr
pepple I therefore nl11101l1 ce II) ClllI
did lO} lor thut ollloe s bJ!!oli t I tho
c11:'1II I rntlO prllllllrl 1111 I rcsptwtf IIlv
u:ik your support
I
Is ::.ubJect of Circular by
Hon J 0 Pnce of
State Oepartm"nt FOR I REA 0] RI!
l annOlll1Ct.! m)3eH a o8.nduJllte for
rt: t!lecLion for Cuunty I rellsurer sub
JeCti to the Ot'IOUOrftliC prllJlur) 1




To the Fal mers nf Gem gl&
1 be pr se ,t fertlllzel ",Iuallon
IS pelhapl Ibe mo,t selluus tb II
bas "el cOlllro, tId lOU It IS
compitcuted IJy t"O lhll gs I be
scarelt) IlDc] hIgh pllce of pol ash
",blcb make. Its use as u fOltll" I
practIcally IInposs,ble, IIld Ihr
unusually hIgh prIces of pI uct'cllli)
all matellals eotenllg IUlO Ihe It"
ishec] goods
Ootton seed meal h 's ad v tllC d
/l0 per ccat III price. beelluse 01 the
hlgb price brougbt by eOltn" 'led
thlB season, aCid phosphllte IS ., II
log at mOla tba" d. ulle L I� pllco
of ODC yellr ago, because tbe IllII III
facturels of pUll del h Ive b�ugh
up alt the a,allallie sulphllrlc IICI I
N,tulally, thD III llillfactnlclS
and mJX�ls who have to pin 81
much more fOI Lhull 11 ttl:J IU.lS,
m u�t I DCI case the )lllce 01 lh It
lsbed Jlloduct to the COIISIIII", (
they lIollld iJe u"allie l' nuke Il
stall, and thp lesult" pllC • h "
gone up outof I1I1'CI50" ,,"r] Ih II
too, 101 11 mlxtore tbat COlltdlllS lIt
tie or 00 avaIlable po�ash
Tbls abseuce of potash bitS pI e
sented a very serIous prohlem tu
thu departmeot In Lbo mall(l of
ICODstrulDg the la"8 uf Geo'gll '"
88 to I'roperly protect ) 0111 " L
eats aod, at the same tl n]l, du g
1)0 inJustice to the UUlI UfuClllltl
or mixer It IS my PUI po,e til
render a deCISion In tb,s to 1�lel I
the next week Or tell daYS-II dccl
slon whlcb sball be J",t as f" IS
"is pOSSible to make It, as ba�1V <,
all tbe "'tore"tIl CUIICCI ned ) UII
will be duly apprlS'd f thl <1<
partmeDt'!ii anllOIl IlJ Lbl� TIl PI,
_nd it "11'11 be of IUteleSI to you
For I he ]Jlesollt, Il pi) lug to III_
FOR :SHERIFF
RUB OUT PAIN
WIth good all hmment That G
the sureSt way to stop them
The best rubbm(;; hmment IS
FOR rnEASliRE F.
lOLl e V lters of Bulloch VOUflty
J I erthy 1111110 IICc IlI}dcH U e til III
I
dutc ror "'he oillcc f I rcRe Irt:1 uf
H linch COUIIL) 8 bJt!ct to tt .. lip
proachlng IJ lIuOratll I rll HUy I wus
I tcnnduJllte fOllr ltnr8 a� alld hu\ IIii:'
I b�l!n defeut�i..I b) a SII UIlIllMJI rlL\ J ft:el
I till li III I t.!lItltlcd tio thlj ullle!:: Hot till ....Lillie I Ilppr OInt!! Lhe supporL .f (Ii
� I Jlt!opll;!
111 Lhe p8Rlt It HI rCrifJ( tfuJly
� Iii I CIL J U r bllpporto In LII� Hppr 8 "
I
lug prl Ill1r) It ll.l pr Ill;H If clcctl1il Lt
p�rforJ Lh Ill(jlt!:i of lil115 offloc tft the
best o( Ill} ability
! Resp"o�fllilyJIM II A�i)EltSON





Sa:,. II gla.. of hot water and
phoaphate preventc illnecs
and keeps U8 fit
Good for l/oe Admellis 0/
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
Goodfor your oWn A c/oes
Pame, Rheumatlsm, Sprams,
Cuts, Burns, EtcIon lAX COlI I (';IOI{
25c 50c $1 At all Dcalcro
[0 lire Voters or Bulloch COUlltV
1 I crchy III nou cu II ,ijelr l onml d Inte fr r tht! (fJloe e f I{oud COlllllll881 tiler
t r Ihe nevt ('11811 n/.;' tcrlll 81bleCli to
lilt' rliit 8 uud rl'gulltlollS t f tho IIPxt
lJen oor 1tlO 1 1111 nry If elented I
prall I�e to gnu Illy Cllruflll And con
hOlcntl liS IILtel tl HI t) the tI hiles ftl
q Ired to the ,crl bHSt(lf my
nl)llllv





Io tilt- Vnters of Bullooh Cfluuty
.A (ter ourerul COII�Il.Jerntlnn L lIll
f ounoe In) OlllllidllOY lor ro HI Of rn
I tuke tt is rnelllloll of lin 110111 olnS' to UllSliloner uf Bullooh 11ll1ty s Ibj�ot
Lt I bhuLllit I nmn OIl1lClllnto for ttothe rules 01 IhenpprOHhlfll.;' Dellli
Lhe nH1cc of :SOliCItor ur �lIe Ult� Court or lOIO prllnnrs [Will lplJrCOInte
I Htntesboro 8ubjr ot tJ bhu Den a every vote (list for llIe 1111 I I I-IOllOlt
(.lIIlLIO prlfl1llr) \\ hlcli IS 1)u be lit!ld the support or IIll frlcillis Lhrougho It
---------
:::IPCOI II low I ates by express








Aaron High School I Oh. w.",--- • I len n man wal nrreete4 lut Dlllbt
Tbe school enrollment Is now
I
tor Ulklllg uotes at n lecture
180 th th _. I t I th
�ou don t moun It I
, c lIu urges II � coun- \08 Iboy wero bnnnnotee nlld he
t} tool� them out or IlnOU10r IllJlIIIJ pock
The palllllhg uud repairs ba.e
et, -SL Louts P08t Dlopalch
becn corn pi ted, n lid �be school II
bUlldlllg Is IJOW II "tblllg or beau II�TlCE
ty "
& or 6 doses 608 will break
an)' case of Chills & Fever, Cold.
& LaGnppe; It acta on the liver
better than Calomcl and doe. nol
IIrlpe or slcken, Price 25c.
On Sublects 01 Interest to tile
Teachers. Puplls and Patrons
Tho uunual teaaher. IlIstltute
for the year 191U IS now hIstory
It ""8, PIObllbll. tho most IIltCI,
estlll� Inslltllte ever hell III the
COllllty J.VClI tellchor seemed to
be highly pieused wllb the VCl)
IIIJle wily lu II hleh PlOf Mal tin
conduetec] hiS WOI k PIOI M Htlll
P lid tbe te.cbCls quito II cOlllpll
Ulent In Btl) IIlg thnt the) "ele
about tho most IIPP,eCI"tlve body
111 tcuchel s he bU8 evel had to con
duct IIU InStitute fOI, lind lhe
trncbers cOIllJII mentud P,ol Mill,
LIn by feeling u, rI sal III!! tbat he
made IllS 1101 k till most Intel( t
Illg Ilndlnstlllctive 01 aOI Inslltllte
WOI Ie they hlld evel attellucd \\ e
hope to have 1'101 �IIII tltl
oftell
Oil Wertuesduy the sohool WI1S
vlsltpd uud lnspected by SUperln'
tendent B H 011111 lind State SII
o �[III till, � bo
e.ptcsscd themselves IlS OIueh
pleased wlLh tho lenO\lItlcn lind
tll.llslolOlllllon III the schaul Clivi
ronlDCllllllld tbo sobool Interest
M r 011.11 took kodaK pictures of
the Illlllcilug, aull of tbe 1111 pupIls
Plesellt
II eillding the lIew steel flame
desks fOl the pllnclpll's loom.
.bou� ij;aoO hnvc beoll expeudcdlll
Pdlntlng IIld I elllllllllg the school
blllldlll� 01 til" nmount 8290
bave brell I.,sed, IIl1d tholc IS Sllll
HI! ficlt of 800 whIch the pllllCl
pal ex peCls to IlIlse III the n01l1 fu
tUle by SOlne kit u 01 clltel t lIumellt
H tbe school house
Patloll' l\IId II lends of tbe scbool
lie cOldrnlly InVltcd to VISit the
schooillt IIny tlllle ]Jectnles Will
he glveu evel) 1�lIIluy altCllluolI
b) the p"nclllal upon some sab
Ject 01 Intelest
'lbe tC"ehClSlII� II",
tcachCl s nSSlPmtlon �lId all ungcci a
plogram fnl tbe next meetlllg,
IV blch WIll he hold on the second
SuturdllY III j1 ebl UIII y The pia'
glum tollows
Th!vo'lOnBI exelclses-by P,of
J H St Olull
English (.:il lIllmal-by
C Langstoll
How to Get OIJ(ld,en Intclestecl
III Class-led by MISS I ula 'Val
nook
Iudustlllli \Volk III Ibe I<ullll
SchouIs-by �i1ss HII th P, OctOl
AI tb metlc-by PilI I L D
Ruslllng
Only aile seSSIon 11111 be bald
W,ll mcet at 10 o'clock 10 tile
CaUl t bOllse Uhccks 101 the
teacbCls 1\ III bc leJ(ly Oil that
d He
Cotton
PEAROEl & BA'llEY, tbe Ie,
liable ,wd sllbstalltlll COltoll Fac'
lOIS of S,vlulllub ale III pOSitIOn
Lo finance, In lCCOldal1cc wltb
good POIIC), plnelrcull all) qUlln
tIt) 01 COttOIi pi ,ced wltb tbem-
Plactlcally all the teacbCls 1\ hlte I whether for PIOIllI,t sale or t(l be
attendIng tbe IIIStltute pUlcb Ised held
02" ! III
globes fOI tbeu lesl'ectl\ e schools
'lhls IS a needed equlpmellt aod
110 doubt 11111 be of gleat bolp to
dOl 's uouce
tb6 teacbCls III tbeu WOI k QUite
'1 HAOKS IONS, Phooe 18
We Dve MouralDg Black 00 one
a numbel of them ale making .,"
rallgerneuts to 105t,111 the bubbler
saalt",) dllnklllg fouu,s whIch
!VIII enable tbem to do away
With tbe public watel dippers
whlcb III e usually tbe callsc
of the splead of all eo 11 til
glOus diseases Our teacbCls
Ilrc
maklll� Improvements III thell sev
eral'chools to tbe extellt tbat It
Will bc only a sbolt time befole We
cau quullly evrry school under the
stulld U d a� set by the stute as all
Ideal sehool system We bave the
best fBlmelS III tbe state and the
best furms Wil) not let us buve
tbe besl schools! \\ e can, ulld we
mu,t have Let us keep the 'P"lt
of scbool 1m pi ovemell t gOlllg stead
Ily fomar1
1 be Stlison scbool bas recen try
pUlehasec] Single p Itellt desks
1 bls scbool IS �erllg tallght by AIl
J J ZcltelOwcl JI, and he IS
dOing some excellent IV 0
tic tbelc
Tbe) ale plannlllg to make
1111
thel Illlp,ovemenls III tbe uear fu
tUI e SlllsolI h 'S II splend Id school
bUlldlllg and WIth needec] equIp'
ment It WIll be one 01 0111
hest
sehoels Let us push It to the
flont
'1 he s,lecml ex Imina ..all WIll be
beld 011 the 19th of I eblll�IY, be,
glllnlng at 8 o'clock
11 m All
teachels who lire to stlllld th,s
WIll t .ke 1I0tlce Ilnd be bCle
011
tlllle I be colored teachel S
llso




get busy and be orepared
Tbe Newcastle school wlil
be
treated to Il new coat of palllt
light sooo 1 he DeW
room" III be
celled 1I0medlately Blld every'
thlOg made readY fOl
th,s school




ways been one of
the good Bchools
of the connly and tb,s
sectlOD hilS
given us roany
of our best Citizens
Found a Sure Thmg
I B WI:mn, Farmers Mills N RUB MY �ISM
Y has used Ohamberhllll's
rab
••
Will cure your Rheumatism
lets for leals for disorders
of tbe
Neuralr,:IB. Headaches. Cramps.
stomach "lid liver say., Cbllmber, Cohc. Sprams. BrUIses. Cuts aDd
lam's Tablets are the best I
bRve Burns, Old Sores StlOgs of Insects
evel used ,. ObtalDable every' I Etc Anhseptio Anodyne,
used 10-
wbere -Adv
l.ernally and extemally.Prlce 2Sr:.
Government Asks for .I:hds
'1 he po,tol1lce depaltmeut has
sellt bllllll!' to the StlltesbolO office
011 1\ hlCh pel sons so deslllllg may
make bids fOl le,lso of Il bUlld,"g
fOl postoillce q 1181 ters flOm July
25tb 1911)
fufOl mlltlOIl alld blanks may be
obtslIled at tbe po,toll:iee
Bids Will be rec"lved up to aod
IUcludlUg Jan 2Mb, J916
E MANDERSON, P M
Addmg Machme For Sale
A hI and new addlUg machlUe
fOI sail OOllvenleut for balik, 01
lal ge store, corpOJ atlon etc
Apply to i:ltllteSLJolo News Olhce




Tbele Will be II box supper Fn
d.) nIght, Jail 21St, at the R'lI'
VIlle school P, (lceeds IVIII be ap
pllCd to the school LIl(lIeS, pi ase
b, IIIg 811 Imple"llpply 01 well hlled
boxes IlLid we hope the gentlemen
Will be "helll Plllehll"crs
JJOI \ �I AE elf "0>,
EI1lJl[ D \ \IS
h lch( r�
Box Supper
Tbere WIll iJe " bux supper at
the BIrd school FlIday III�bl, ';IIlI
21st, ploceeds to be used fOI the




RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR
To hnlr pint at water add 1 oz Bay
Rum a 8 nnll box ot Barbo Compound
nnd 'A oz at gl:t cerlne Apply to
the hair
twice 0. \\eek until It becomes the desired
III nde Any druggist can put this up or
)OU cnn mix it at home at very
little cost
Full dlreotlol 8 tor making and uee come
tn each box at Barbo Compound It will
grndually darken streaked taded gray
hnlr nnd r�moves dnndrut't It
III excel
lent tor tailing hair and \\ 111
make harsh
hair sott nnd gloss) It" III not color the
scalp 18 not sticky or greasy
nnd does not
rub ort
District Court of the United
States, Eastern DIVISIon
Harness and Shoe Repairs
I III" e rcconuv acquired tho
hnrneas and shoe shop fOllllel1l
conducted III 1 A. W,lsOII linn
I 11111 !lIve speelnl uttcntton to IH w
band made 11Ilrne.�� IInel gonelal
repllrrlll!( of leRther goods Rells­
olmble prices lind 8atlsfaotlOIJ
�UllralJleed Glvc me lOll' \\OIk
J E WAISON,
I 13-8t P 19 West Mllin St
Farm Loans
If yOU need money 011 1I0proved
fill III 111111] sec IJS (In blst clllSs
p,ope, t) we ellll IICgOtll.t" 101lllS
Ill)m $100000 up fm II life In
Sill IIIce 00111111111 V lit 0 per CCII t
lutorost Illth Pllllit ge 01 PII) IlIg
111 �Cllll\ HI�tllllmelltR
BI< \NNI N & Bool If,







IT'S AN OLD ARTICLE BUT
NEW HERE





It is the Very Finest
Flour in the World For
Family Use.
No 1 -Hallald Mills Glind The Best Wheat
No 2 -Ballard MIlls Have The Fmest Machm·
ery
No.3-Ballard MIlls Employ The Best Men.
No 4.-BaUald's Obehsk Flour IS the Double
-Cream SkImmed Of!'










ST�TE�BORO B��GY & W�GON CO STORE.
D0 you know what advances
n lde in producmg farmmg
and m lchinery � We doubt
have 11 ;,p·octed our stock.
•






Come to see us
WE me AgtTltR fOi SyrACl1Se and John Deme one lindtwo llol se elolV�, also Rid Ing Plow P'Q(' Har.
1011'3. "tod� Ontt IS. Etc I
4
We Halle Whatyou Need. See us
Normal, Healthy People









Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The questIon" not, Can wc afford plumblll�1
You must have It, If you have come to the front and
JOllied Ihe class of clean. ,lert. alrve and up to-date

















Judie for yourself from our eSlImate.
ADDISON
Plumbin2 and Heating c.o.,
No 15. South naln Street
Phone 2.f3 J.
n lid moder.L Le III Ices,
...--------.1 How to De.troy Catarrh
Germs and End Catarrh ST�R THE�TRE WHAT�S THE REASON.?:
-- Many Rtatesboro People InForever Nat C. Goodwin Famous POorHeRlthWlthoutKnow-1Olltorrh, aooordlllg to a 1I01e<l Comedian-"Business Is ing the Cause...--- 01'8I1thorlty,18 n germ tJlaotio Hlld tilts
I0111) way to cure ,t 80 ,t will .lllY Business" There are 8core8 ?f people who011 red and never 00111" book 18 to kill
drag out II mlserubte extsteneeand drive out or your sYHtem tile
iolltorrhlll !l'urllJ8 which hov,' 101l1l,1 Mllllllgel Horn unnnuuees fo, h
81 without lellllzllll! th' CnUSO of thehlodge",ullt theee wuen the germs go ull! lelllulO thlH week Amerlcu's SUIl"111I1! Dill' IIltOI dill' thcv nrcthe ootarrh will .tol' t dl hurl tNt 0 .'1'llI'ro I. 1I0thlllg better lor de.troy· mos sunguts en IIC 01, ,a racked with backuche lind head-Ing oatflrrh germH uhu n brellLlllug' 11110 I GOOdWIU, In "BUSiness 18 BUSI auhc; surfer from nervousue-a, diz-your IIU' e a nd lung. the pleasant ••ooth "b 'D F M G w Willslng, heattng, germ destlOylng mr or IICS9, ) • c rc • ZihCSS, weakness, lunguor aud de-[)y",""1 (prnuouuced IlJgh,u'lIll') mudu This IS the Broadway Uulversal prcsston POI haps tbo kldneysfrom pur�8t 011 of Euctllyptu8 aud ." Ik d f I' Iocmbruun wlthuther pnwerful henhng, ,'e'ltu,o glcatl ta P. 0 P 10,0 hare fullon hehlud u their work.lItl.ept,o lind germ debiroyllll!' III· play thllt hns oeeaaioned much of llitellllg tbe bloed and tbat maygredlpnts. Hyomet panesrares Rnll h h tl h Iheilis the InnRIlIt�d ewollnn membranes comment t IOU� out 10 W U e be the root of the trouble, Look01 lour 110se and thrhRt, .top. ,11,· kingdom of picture playland. A to your krdneys, OSSIOt them JOohltrges olt.!flri bhe pll881lguS RlllI 00111- fplately �v"r"ollJe. tho dlSeR.e I'y de· PIli tlcular strong cast 0 screen theu "01 k-glve them tho helpstruYlIIg Its CUIiSd For oatarrh gerlll!4 Ntnrs snpport MI GoodWin whose t.hey need You clm use no more 1I:S0 IlUfj'il, or 0 enrcdollnnoti live IflltlUf botJy "rter l:I)OIllCI
For Rent hu,t) till run 1I111t!8 IrlllilreU{lhe8 tlJUIII Gnnd drugg'l8t8 III lepututlon IlS n. character actOi highly rccommcndl'd Icm(;ldy th'Ll} Stlltl'sbnro, Iliso 8UStntusboro 11nd vi(Hliltil III\"u h)llK Fwldl Currw!:.i alone SlIfliClcut Interest to Dnu,u's Kidney Plils-cllflnl'scd by norel!�two miles flnlll lSLnteHbnru AI'IIY°lnl·1 011 H positil"e gUllraTltue uf ply II, f) BrUllllt!lI, i:Hlltusbol'U, GEl,silcorlisflli rt'l'Iulls til mOlley bllllk UIIl! uttJllct mallY people. ThiS bill Hi IH'()ple ull nVul lho COlilitly and hy HI UrI! Ilid-c.11",1 till, ge"oro". pul,") [Jllys -Adv.




but "how good" I. the rque,llon
r
thlt every one should alk in bUYll1g
cand,.
The old .IYlag thlt" a min is
ludged by the candy he gl.,'I"
holdl good today so.me AS alway..





ChOCOlates.,The, are In • distinctively eaclu­Ilye elall to themselves, L, Orders receive prompt and care-Iul euention JUlt �'lVe u. the nameand address and Ll.icle Sam doesthe rest
�ft�ft<e� lb�Ir�




lbv. J. F. SfNGLETON. P.stor
Servloes eKch 8unt)ny all 11 ft. Ill, uud
'po m.
Bible Sohool Ot 10 •. 10.
SUbJeots tor next Bundny: Morning,
"A Foolish Wbe MOil;" eveniug,l'A
Cra., Min"
Putor'& cabinet, SUllday. U p 111,
Tbe pubho 's oo"holly IlIvlted to
1rOnbip with 118; Btr8ngers IJflrtlCUa
111'11 will nn'l a weloomc.
BRING RESULTS
One Cent a Word
in4dllance.
MInImum Charne '5 cis.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
anll Found, Rooms and
Boarrl,HelpWanted ••Methodist
lhv. J. n 'l'auASElER, Pa.tor
PreachirlK every SUlldRY nt 11 ft, III
Ind 7 p 111.
Sunday-sohool. U {I III,
MIs810IJury SOOlulil', Afondn Y I a" III




UNION M[HIN�Jbm W :; IIt\ HEN, l:lnsor
Preaohlng IJrst (lnd thlr'l Sundays III





Sunday-school I\t IO n m
8undlly-schnol at Sunnysldc suhool
bouse It 8 P 111 , A, M. Deal, 8uperlll­
tendent.
There wtll be held on JuuUllry
29th a Union MeetlUg wltb the
Frlendohql Ohurch when a most
IlltCicstlUg anJ instructive pra.
grnlll Will be presentcd. Mnoh
Intel est IS malllfebtcd in the evcllt
and II largc attendaoce Is antici
pJlted Tbe progrum follows:
Domonstl'Btlon of a IOISSIOOIll y
sOCIety-MIs J. F. Singletoo
'l'alk on horne mis'lons-MIS.
Ii B. I:ltlllllge.
\', (' mnke bVC .. YClll lonus on
B"lIoch couoty fal ms at �he
lOll "St, nt(·s Plenty of 111011.





cas H! l' _,ftci IlSlng' tIllS �edlclne
Anothel of the hllllily hlL� used
Doull's Kidney PII,s with Hllo reo
suits We recommeou thorn
highly"
PlIce 50c, at all dealers Don't
Simply ask 101 II k,dn('y Icmedy_
g,·t DOlin's I(IIlney Pills-the sume








Will Prnrtice In llli Llle Conrts bOLh
o:;Lule null Fellcrnl I













Butchered by N. B. Mock, of
Rte. 2, Statesboro
N. B. Mock, rflsldwg J)U Rtc.
No.2, Statesb"ro; hutehered a fillr
Spfcimeu 01 a Bulloch county bOI!
last Saturday "b,ch tipped the
scales at ovel five hundled.welght
(avoirdupork). MI' Mock ul,d
Julian Blanooll Vied IVllh each
other ill raising the benvw,t bog
witbln a glVNl pCllod, Ur �rock
winow" ! At the cOl rcn t market
price thiS fellolV wonld have,brought �l?wnld "o�, S3? ,a� �he




Chamberlain's Oough Reme. L,'ustel MlIbllll' Co , PlOPS, Bul,
falo,NYdy Most Eff�ctual1'lllk 00 state mIS�IOOS-�lIS.
W O. Pnlkel "r have taken a gleat mallY bot­
T"lk On 100eigu mlsslous-MIS ties 01 Uh" Il,berl,,,n's Oough Reme
R Leo Moole. dyand evel V tllne It has clllcd
QuestlOu Box-conducted by me 1 have found ,t most clleclual
MIS A E 'Voodnald, fOI a It,lcl,lllg conch and fOi cold •.
Altel t"I<Jllg It,l cuu�hallVaY�fAJ�-
'II "UOrr/W',.H: GONE appeuls," IVIItCSJ H MOOIC,.rf��tq III , Val,lc),. , 0" Obt,Jluable OV'IY.
Recent whcle.-A_d__Y _
ceJllvelJ1£'lIt 10c,ltlOn
Fm I CIt} good SCI Vice,
We Dyc MOUlolllg Black on One
dey's uotler'
THAOKSTONS, Phone 18.
Mr Wayne Parrish Dead
1\<11 Waylle P<'11I8h died Tues­
day liltei UUOII at [OUI o'clock at
hiS home lIe,n B,ooklet, after '"'
lllues!:I of two w(!ek�.
Mr P,lIl,sblS well koown III
Dullocb cOUlltyag helng one' 01
Its largest pl'llllers, and ,vas "
ducctor III tbe B"lIk of Brooklet
seVIlI 81 )'ell'S IHc IS SUIVlvecl by bls w,fe, SIX
sona, O. B Parllsh, Felix P!llll�h,
Wallace Pan Ish, D, 'H U Pili' Ish,
Bllllltly Palllsb, Wnylle P<lIIlSh,
Jr, and 0110 daughter MISS nuth
Plirllsb.
'rhe fUlleml \\',lS beld at r�he
Primitive B"�tdt cbu,ch, ot wl\!llh
he was a DlumhlH I at loUi o'cloclc
Weduesday aftecllooll. Rev W.
H Ol'ouse, of Glaymont, olh"I<,t.
IIlg
Next ProccCldlng
A cOllJllc 01 (lUlUPS cume alonl;
willie \\ c t;\ C1 C houseclcuuing null.
stOic Olll parlol cmpct we hnd bUDS'
III the J nlll "
"'Vllnt liuppencd then?"
"They bent It "-Exc.lillDge. NEW
,J udge \V f:l OOIlC IS OIlCe mOl e
Oil duty Itl tbe office 01 tbe Ordlll
F. A. D. S. Locals UIY alld hiS frlonds are extendlog
Seveml nCW names bavo bee II tbclr good n Isbes J udgo OOIlC
has beeu confined to hiS horneadded to tbe ellloliment during
more thau II week sullellng withthe past week.
"CllltlC rheumatism.
helc IS the place to
stop-Tl:JE
L>l.NIER, Macon's
Mr. HarlfY Leo was culled homo
Sunday 00 account of tbc Illness of
bls glandmotbel, but returned
Wednesday.
Tbe moth grade have. be�no
tbelr oourse In tbe 1'Ialnlllg Homc.
The scbool farm Is bewg kept iu
a spleodid cOlldmoD by Mr. A.dam
Garrick lind mauy ImlJrovcme0f"
are noticeable.
ProC Gunter was away from the
8cbool Saturday and SUlldliY at.
te.dlog to bls cbureh UPPOlUt­
menta in Screven coulny.
The football game betlVeeo thl.
Bcbool lIud Statesboro wao called
off ou aceon'ut 01 IDclemeut
weatber.
Mr. GUllICk the f,mn Suptlln
'tendeut IS IO"klug" oumller of long






Oyster Supper at Aaron
On Friday olgbt, 28th iust, all
oyster supper Will be glVeu lit tbe
Auroo 8cbool bouse lor tbe pur.
pose of ralslUg funds to meet tho
ttefiCl� reet;0tly meuned 011 the
P�lotlog aod repaltlng of the
bUilding A.o lot�restlog feuture
01 tbe cutel talDment will be a
"votlUg cootest," 10 which two
of tbe most beautiful aud populal
youog ladles in BullOCh cOlluty
Will be the cOlltest""ts A cOldml
luvltatlOn IS exteudell to evclY
uod) to attend. 'I'he uames 01 tho
young 1<ldy contcst,,"ts Will not be
made I",owo ulltll the eveulug 01
the suppel. '11)'1.<
Respec�fully,
J. O. LANGSTON, Pllueapal
Hand Made
Strong






Make It a Year of
Best Eats
Into! I1llll1t was In
at BIOOklo,
the cemetery •






The Infullt 01 �I, ,Ind ,\1 rs IV
C Olomley died bst S"tll,duy
cvelltng ,Lt lIlue o'clock Intcl"
mellt Wus 'n the cemete, y at Drook­
let Sund"y ultelnOOl1 at till ee
o'clock
Best Groceries
Tbe pnre bred chickens or the
school have beeu put In lhe bleed­
Ing peos These COUSlst 01 ooe of
eB.1h of Bhode Island Itells, BUI red
Plymouth Hacks aud White Leg
horns.
Bad Habits
Those who breakl,lst at ,eight
O'clock 01 l"tCl '" lunch at twelve
uud have dlUuel at SlX are almost
celtuln LO be troubled IVltb ",dl­
gestloll They do uot ,"lolY time
rOI 0<1" meal to d'gest bclole tak "
Ing anolht'l Not les. than Ii've
bOUI. should elapse betJl'een mColls
H YOll 'lie tlullbled With andlgcs.
tHlU COlleCt you I hal)lts aTld take
Ohalllbrlla,lIll's Tablets, and YOIl
m"y hason"bly hope fOI " qlllcl<
I ecovel y 'I'hese tablets stl'eugtheu
the stullMch nnd enahlc It to pe,
fOlln Ita IUIlCtlOllS natumlly Oll-




Best Canned Goods Best Delicasies
Clean People
•• _ 'AI ANT_ •• RI P � I AS Best FlourAveritt Auto Co, Get Three
New Buicks
D. Percy Avelltt letilined '1'ues­
day from SavllulJah, whele he IC­
ceived three nelV Bu,cl<B for 10CIli GLEANOTHES
Anything in
Leather and
a Good Job IOc'OUR FEATURES
Ou til'S, the 17th of Jallual y, the
anUlvor8alyof tbe departule frolll
this hfe or ou, dea, beloved Fathe,
orders. I:l C Groover alld B 0
fir I'hu nll�dt; plt·Ct.! of � ood� \\ hen
SOIled prt'8�T1tiS Il :;hodd) npnear­
nnc(l, whIle 1\ pllor IJlece 01 gUilds
"nil )11t!SI!IIt II gool! lIPP�1l11l1l0e
nfter being olellllt!d !lilt! I)r�s!:ll!d
'_-We 01 l!1\ 11 , prt!ss 1\11<1 rt'I18lr nil
klnlis 01 olothlllg-eVl!ll tlllllg
thnt � 011 \\Icur
fir,��� cttO'I(�oI,err �l,�\Gt�?�J �j giRL
bOOD".
srrWe \\ Iii mul<e sour cloLhes look
Jllst like IIt>W, und the Ol)(!IIHIllHI
wllllIOLUtnkruptlullelllhel It
lri olll} Il IIHltter ula r� w OCllts II
gllfllHJllt.
Saturday Jan, 22 to Saturday Jan. 29
15c can Relish IDe 15c can Peaches 10
15 "Okra 10 15 " Peas ... 10
15 "Pork an�.�eans 10 15 "Pineapple . 10.I Have a 15 Kippered B:erring . 10 .
First Class 15 pkg Currants 10 15 bottle Pickles ..... ·10.
15 RaisinG
,n,
10 15 bottle Ketchup .16Shoe Repairer
E. Eve;t;'yfning The BestJ. I The :Best is The C\h�apest.
Watson �lA�K l�[ GA��f�19 W. Itolain St.,
T I h 6'8-' e ep one
"
'
Branuen me two of the pUlchasCiS
to whom eU3 ha.e beeu delivered
The Aventt Co. ale uuable to
Becure tbe C,II'" tbey have ordCl s
bGoked for, and future s,lles bUSI'







Al)o tl1e Man WIll (�a.I1.
ev�r receive the proper bnlance of food
to suffiCiently nounsh both body nnd
bra.in dUring the growlug period when
baturc'f.j demands nrc greater than 1U
IDtlture life. 1 hl!l IS sbo .... n In 60 UlAny
pale tflees, lean bOlhes, hequent COlds, Ollr sndl1ess nud memory ot OUOand lack. of RlllbltiOD,
who was so dc,u and true to us_tAn�i�t!�bi:�ar��l��:::s:'veTI'::� :�� l'here IS on� cOllsohng thought andScott's Emulsion, and need It oow It �hat IS that wQ part thiS hfe topos8es�es in concentrated (orm the very
Ifood elewents to enrich theIr blood It meet III beaveo \Vhele thele arcehanges weakness to strco[..,rt.lt, It makes 110 pal lings 01 SOl rows\bem sturdy and.strong. No alcohol.
II I6coItBtlJowD•• lIIoomlWd.N I. Mus BERRIA� DAVIS(Advert,semellt) AISD OElll.DR�N.
and fiusban a Bel raau DI1VI!,
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_
H H Probably "'1�:�I:'b'" in At- onrSN'T PRnHI81T
I More Than SlXtv-E1ght u[ URed Cross Seal Fund Larger Thousand in Use One Year Old. Killed Fifty Theus. A.tlanta, Ua, Jan. 26.-An.
nouucement Lhllt the Reo Motor Robin Red-Breast an Inveter.and Hogs Oar loterest9 tire cousidertug the
cstabllshment of a big branch
plllllt In the sOllth, pl'Obl,bly III
Atllllltll, hIlS BtttllctCll wldosprclld
IIttelltloll in the finllnClal IIlid bnsl.
ness \Vollrl. 1'he south IS becom­
IIIg mOIO lllld 01010 an tuvcstmL{
celltm lor 11Ig cnter�raocs of thiS
SOl t and Geol'gil, Will bo getting
her filII share of northClIl aud
e�sterll Cllpltal. The Reo peoplc
have Just paid a dlvldcnd of lOCI
per ccut ou tbear caplLliI stock.
Tbe com pan v bas 00 preferred
stock lind no bouds. Tbe present
eapitrl Is six million dollar8, all of
which 19 reprcsented by cash and
Llinglble asselS. The malll piJlOt,
lit Lansing, Mlch ,covers tweu�y­
two aud oue half acres.
Than Any Previous
Year
Atlanta, Gu , Jlln. 26 - Thc 1111
nual repOi t of the W. G I�JloIII
Foundation Just made pllblJc,
sbows that tbe alltl-tuuerculo'l­
cllmpGlgll wOlI< I" GCOl�la clullng
]915 was extended to oVC! I) iUu
cities and towns, 01' In all' 1111 ,n
crea.e of at lellst 200 over t�e num­
ber of communatles It reached the
prevlou8 yeur. The Raoul Fonda­
Lion bas geueral cbarge of the state
witte work, but the miSSion of thc
Fouodatlou is prinCipally one of
the stimulation aod scleutlflc direc­
tion, the ob1ect being not to assume
authoriety auywbere over local
organizatIOns but to oo"perate <and
aid fllieiently
The report made bl Executive
Secretary James P Fan I k oer
ohowed also that thc annual diS
IrlbutloD of Red CIO.S Obllstmus
seals was very much In cle,lsed
durJOg the season Just past, Bnd
thllt the tOlal th,s yeul Will be
lDorp. than 85,000, an nmount
conslderahly lu'ger thau GeOlgl,'
has raised any pi eVIOIlS ye,lI.




Tile I:l &. S 1\ III Illallglll'llte an
imploved tmJII schellule eommenc.
lUg Sunday .Jau 30 when the tlalO
leavlqg here ror Savannah Will run
,
straight thruugb dcpartlllg on
Sunday nt 5 05 IIrrlvlOg :3avllullnb
745 ou lVeek dllys tbls tr,'ID Will
leave at the usual time 420 aod
ruu mixed alrlving Sa.uunllb 745
RetUl JllIlg Will leave SavalJllah at
6 A. M "rTl vlllg Stnteshoro 9 00
A.. M. week days and 8:20 �ullday
Tbls Will deliver flClght, express
and mall 10 :3tatesnoro lin bonr
earher than IS now done and Will
allord a mucb I!leatcr conV6UlenCf






Looked on as Most Llkoly
Ghoice of Republicans,
CANDIDATES IN TIlE SENATE
When Democrats Had Long List of
Names to Chooso From In Baltimore
Not Ono Camo Ffom tho Sonato
Now All G. O. P Po()slbdltlo8 Ara
Senators Except a Judgo and Colonol
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
\\ Ils11lnglon JUII 2(, - [Sl1cc:l.lll­
FoUl yeuts u.;o \\ tWII tllCIC wmo so
many Dcmocrnllc c,lIItlldntcs for pies
Jdcnt uone \\ us flOrn the Ullite,t Stutes
senote, nlthouglJ t\\ 0 ul' the mo."t PI OIU
Inent possibilities WCIC ill tho housc of
rcpreseutali\ es '11h18 yena Lhere ule
UO crUluhll1tcs 1'or prcsitlcnt in the
bouse on tbe Rcpubllctlll side. ultbouglJ
tllmc nrc sevelnl cnndhlnlcs nnu II
numbCl' of posslbllitics In the scnate,
And yet tile 1111[H csslon scems to bo
tbat tbe Republican c/lndldnto wLil not
be a senator SOlllethlng tells the aver
uge polltlclnn tbnt tho Rellubllclln
cbolce wtll fall outslda of tbo scnute.
A Sphinx With Wh,sk.r•.
Very seldom do cartoonists put
whlsl,,01'8 on 11.. sphll11:, but It Ill1penrs
tbut lbe sphln, of lbe RepubllclIll )l'CS
Ideutlnl sltunllou Is OIunmeuted \\lIh
whiSkers '1'llnt finlmntcd fcuthel
UUstCI ,. us William n f:lCnI::;t once 10
mUll"cd. alld ilClIl'St I"ne\\, fOi l,lu rull
u ....ulust 11im for govelllol ulld \\ us de,.1:> _
Atiaolli. Gil., ,T,Ul,
OVCI' 1;8,000 flirmels
telephones on th�lr lal fllR, in tho (I'rom Sal'lInnoll Mornll'l\' New.) entct]ltIse there wus hflzald enonj(h
to make tlllllrl CIlPltll1 shrlllk lindtel rltOl'y cove, ell UJ' tho Southam l\1oultlle(GI' , Jao. 22 - The
tremble Without the humBn elr-B,'lIulld ,ts blJluches, IS decillred ilIoultlle Paoklllg PI,lllt. tbe
mOllt IllJected IIItO tho efl'olt thehy F IV Webster, hond of tbe biggest elltClprlse ofbhe City, IS tho slIcclssllll Illomotloll ofthoventlllefIiIlOOI" hne doplllllliellt 01 the ,esult 01 IIIl ellort to bleak the ull- would have been out of the ques­COttOIl S) stcm In tbls SCCtion 01 the
LlollOIganlz'\ttOIl, In aD InterestlUg
slatement Just made publiC bere
"'\eeoldlll� to the 1910 cells us
lhcre were III tbe terlltolles of our
two OOrnp!lnleS 909,450 farms op­
elated by o\Vuers," hp. sllid. "Ou
thiS basis, our d"velopment, whlcb
has been pOlllted to with pride Oil
numerous oCc"Slons, sull repre.
sentS Dilly 7,42 pel C8ut of tbe
owned farms Twonty ycars flom
tbe tllne when OUf HI st speciul ef­
forts began lor thiS clasB of busi.
ness, wh,cb IVIII bo 1928, we f'lel
that at 16ust flO pet cent of the




1\[0ultrio hUSllless meo got the
Idea that. III ord�r to become fl ce
the plnc forests which so recelltil
IIbonnded iu thiS sectioll, nnd
wbose Ilroducts bave blllided 80
The bumau equation IS Ilu ele
ment III which �[oultllc 10 strong
Sbe is a Dew towu evolved from
of thiS Ion I! continued system, thl8
cOttOIl halut, they must mllke
market for plOduets the fal mers
could sell lor mooev, JUSt as tbey
do cottoo
The local mel chants, bankers,
newspaper and otbel' l.lUsluess tDen
hllJ been advislllg the fillmers 101'
yeals to diverSify tbelr crops. Just
liS tbe same classes bave bccn
qUickly muny thllVlllg towus In
Southern Georgia Alaullma ulld
NO! theau Florida Many of thcs"
tOlVns have been founded by pcople
flom the O .. rollOas, who w, re
st'ollgly religIOns, and Monltlle
devel01led an elemcnt of altliliSID
�hllt plomptcd hel people to do
tlllllgS for the blothclhood 01 mon
,1.8 \V�1i as fOl the ploflt th("lill
Perhaps even uehllld thiS th '" 10
lin IUtllltiOIl that the bl othel ,IUO.!
of man, aftm all, 's good bllsllless
Tbe plant bas )Jceu III Opclllllon
for morc than '1 yen,. but hllSII't
vet !HIssed heyond theexpClllllAn tal
gtnge Since It began opca atlon
It has killcd 50,000 hogs, 10,000
c lttle "nd about 5,000 shoep It
has paid ou t to tbe fm mcrs 01
Soulb Georgia, NOlth Flolld,l and
Southea.t Alabama "llplO""nately
Il 1IllilIOU dollars Little trouulo
has been experienced In selhng Its
ad VI"In� fal mers, III otber sectlolls
of the slatr, and With thc same
results-the farmcr. did notphone couuectfon ,['hiS would
diverSify.mra , 600 OUO stallons "
Tbere "as ono IneVitable leason
fOI thiS disobedience to thOir ad-
ten tc<l , is giving Republicans 8 glcnt
deal 01 concern tbese du � sIr tho u
sorinto justice of whom \\ c hell I so
Dlucil (loes nol bl(�nk tho silence plett)
SCY.>l1 there Is UUJlg'el of Home fcllo\\o'ti
blowing up
Clark and Bryan.
All luure Is 10 the alol \' timt !;rynll
would be 1il�ely to 6UPP01 t Cbnmp
Clnll� in OIum to ueteut \VlIsou fOl
IIJO 1I0minfitioJl Is tllo fllct tLint one 01
t\\O nctlve Blvun men have been in
qulring nrolllllJ to sec ir Chump �ollid
be wduced to lUll ngulnst 'Vllson
Tiley dldu't even go 80 fm' us to prof­
fer BI,} nn sUllport. No! tltd tliey liP­
ploach Ohllk \\ Itli the prol)Osltioll One
cnll rculltly ImnsiDe how much 1'nttll
Chaml) would put In u Bryan proposl
tiOD artcr his experience at Dulthnore
Oleomarga .. lne In the Pot.
"We lin \� put cverytlllllg into the
pot." l'cmna ked n mcmber of the WHYS
Ilnd meuns committee "'Vo ure going
to put In (!\'Cl,' thing wbleh WOUlll seem
to afford the possibility of IJL'i:U tlOIl 111
Older to wise money for \\Ul' I1lcPUIU
tlou When tim Ull'It! comes \\ e wlll
sort out thnt \\ hlcb seems least bur
densome to the people"
Among thillgs "htch 'Ilavo ,;ono loto �
the POt' is n propOSition to loduco the
tax on oleomalgarine to U J)evcnuc
producing point. At prcsoJlt It Is pro
bIblth e ulmost, but it It wns shnplv
tnxed to get revcnue It Is estlmnteu
that $4000,000 or 55000000 would be
J'Uised
'\'\ e \'rIJl 011\e to dlop It out" :mld
the Inelllller �)leuu}' the melO sug
gcstlon hns Inlsed [l hOwl flom the
llnln dlstllcts wblch shows Ihut we
could llut pass It. ,
Williams' Belief In WilDon
It seomed ulmost Imposslblo tllUI
John Sllnl il Wllll101S Sh011ld sound the
tocsin that one Illnn POWOt· is desLtnble
be wbo bas discolll :-:led long und clo
quentll On tbe heuntles Of dODlocrnc)
Speul�lng of our forelgll lclutlons, ho
snld
"I urn SOll\� tbut COl1g1CSS hnd to
meet rIght now I tltlnk tllflt OUr dip
lomntlc uO'llrs would bl1vc bccn more
wiSch hall(Iled by It mnn or long
\ islon IItld dcol) ,lslon and tCl1dCl
\ Islon thnn thel' me upt Lo be 'wholl
they nrc mude the gumc at n battle
dOlo nUfl slJuttlecocl\ on tho flool of
"ISO'S on the pUlt 01 the I,ll IllCIS­
they could 1I0t scll cllvel IliclltlOn.
Cott'lIl Wa" thc ollly pi oduct they
could sail fOI mouey IIlld be sUle
tbey could sell w hl'O the) I euched
the mal kelso Now and thclI Qne
would break away flom the c tab­
bshed custom and nuke Il Sill pins
of SOIllC food prodllct, but he 1V0uid
be ullable to get a plofitable pllee
for It. And tbe pext yeur that
farmer would not mllke euough 01
,
his Pocking Plunt nL :\IHUlu It" I", .It Vf ar Old, Out It Is Olle of tho :\lc s.
Vu.luuhlc South r'('CII,.{lu [1I(IIISlllcs
that product for hiS borne
the IlIe"ltabl� result where
IS no rna! ket for tbe surplus
usc­
tholo
ploducts oear home. Tho Com.
pany hilS large accouuts III all of
the large Cities 01 GCOI g,a, l'Iolidu
and Alabama.
Tbe lIiollltne peoplc dlscol'elecl
tllls fnct 'I'hey learned lin other Whde the local plapt IS I' small
,hll" Tbat tbe farmcls them- one compared to the big Obl�'\KO
selves could not make mall<ets; packing houses It IS coml,lete and
that II the markets fOl othel 1ll0dCln III all of ItS depaltments.
plodncts than cottou "ele to be It IS a f01l1' stOlY strnctUle, bUilt
mllde the bnslUess men must make of hllck and lell1fOlCed COllc,ete
them They were.lso assn red tbat All of tbe 11'01 k was done undOi
the govelliment could oot mal"c
thell rna, ktts, that tbe stllte could
not do 'I and that tbe people of
New YOlk and OhIC,II(O wele not
superVISion of Ull,tea States IllS
pectors so as to make the' plan t
come up to the ;:OVOI nmenl. req
LlIrcments undfr the national SIU11
tl!_ly I"". Every hogtll[ltlS lulled
" 'nspected befOie anu Ilflcr
slaughter by Unlllted �tllics IllB­
peetols Such an HlspectlOu �I\'es
the p,oducts Ilwolldwlde m,lIl,ct
On the kJlllllg 11001 thOle IS 11 ca­
pnmty of 1,000 hog. 'llld 3Q cat�le
a UUl AdJolnmg the lulllllg roolO
a'e Ihe dlcsslOg and cooling rooms,
rhe pork and beef kJlhng looms
al e so arranged BO as to keep one
1001ll full and I be other ready for
the dUlly output. Oonneeted With
the cooling rooms are looms iOi
cutllng up tbo me,lt, IOllk,ui: MOU
sngcs lIod smIJklllK hams. On the
sams floor, ,VhlCll IS the thllU, II'C
the lard lefinlug tanks.
On the �ecolld 11001', Me thl'
stoRKre ao'l spice rooms, the sweel
pICkling, und curlUg TOums, th,.
trimming roolOs' the casing looms
alld the �ops of the fertihzer tank,.
011 tbe tirst C1001 IS the smoked
mellt room' tbe shipPing depart
meut, tblee smokc houses, the 1If1
s�lt roo IUS, lbe. shipping cooler,
lutelcsted III ereatlllg markels fOi
ColqUitt C(ll1lltv tarmCIS, and that
II the mUII<ets welO to be mado lhe'rhe tImu wes when \YlJllnms be-
lie\1cd cong-lesSi ollght to hl1\,o Its SIl) bUSltIE.'SS nwn oj Muullilc would
nbollt the nU'l!ts of tho Hutlon ba�e to do IL
the two hOllses '
Preparodnoss and Peaco,
It h(lppened lh,lt thelO \\eIO two
cOllventions 101 prepnlodness llnc1 !I
COIl\'cntlon COl penco und IlntlJl1 cpnr
edllcss gOing Oil tt't olle big hotel 1n
Washlu,;rou 'l'Lic seSSions were beIng
held 6.t tile Sllllle time It,, us nil the
.uotel eIDplo\'cc� eould do to 1\l)cp them
troll) getting Ultced fllld co steer the
rlgllt people Inll} tho Ilgllt pineo \V-a
fIu\ e OUI wnr trouble,,", In \Vnshlngton
us "ell us elsen here
What's He The ..e For?
Wh It does .llm [\101111 Imagine flO Is
IUlnollt� londer for? [Jele Is QUO of
hl� uttell1UCe� Iccclltl\' "It is one of
the peclIlturltics of polltJcs thnt when
ttle DeLUocluts nre sllol t of other
LllIH6'S they nbusc wa I1eJlublicun lend
el Tillt Is nlwnys �nfe It never
tnl"es eltbol neumen, Intelligence nor
1111\ dtller uttllbutc whlcb nuturnll3
belollgs to n mcmber of cOII�rcss
"
or COIIISO if the mnu to ,,!o..orn thnt
''''Ildllle�sed wns nll\thinG: but n
Illuhel' bnll he n ould 1111\ 0 becn cI'ush
ell B It It happened 10 be COils-res;;;.
min na!'CI ur Cnllfollll'l nllel 110 re.
co'mcd us (1'IIcll? liS s.lld rubber bull
,['hat WIlS tbe logICal rl�ductlOn,
Iwd \\ ben It was Blllved ut the
busllJtsS men had ,I clelll-cut but
tl emendolls pi opn811lOn befo, 0
them "Do we Wllllt to risk a
qllUte, of a UlIIlIOIl (lolI,lrs III an
eo terpllse tbat IS clcully Ull ex­
pernncnt IU tbe South for the pur­
pose of maklllg 11 market 101 the
larine,s,,, was the qllestlOn th!\y
Ilamaally ask.
Few people hele believe thut the
cold bUSiness PIOPOSJlIOII II10ne
would bave ].lulled the entOI prise
tblOUgb. The fact tbat M IllDesota,
Towa, KIIIlSUS, Nebms�o, aud other
Wcsterll states had made good With
IDdepeoaellt packlDg hous, s II, S :\
precedeut for the West, but the
SQu�h had Illude. SOme lather
disastrous fa, lures III the pllcl""g
hUl1se bU:SIDCSSI auu as a bUSlfll'5S
ate Dnnker
Athlnta, Ga, ,T111I 26 -There Is
OIH' ohlss of boo,e-ti�hto," In Goor.
�III (\'hlch the new prohlbltloll law
11'111 not tonoh at 1111 It mBy for.
bid them, but It call't III event
them flom gettll'g drunk liS olteo
as they IVBnt to
Tbe Immune ofl'ollders, however,
are oot humao belllgs Strange to
SIlY they tbey are the robills and
woodpeekcrs, or "sapsuckers" al
tbd latter are more famillarv knowu
III the south.
Natura�sts wbo have been 10,
ves'lgating tbe habits of birds 10
tho southern states h,Rve verlUed
the fact that robin. apparently
will With delibetllte Intention, get
drunk ou tho f'llIt of thc ChlllR
the shul p fa eez�I, thn'e lIuge bel ry tree, and sometimes on the
BtOlBge rooms, thef"ltlllzerd�PJlrt o"er-llpe bmrles of othcr trees,
melJt the genclal onlce., the eu whlie wooclpeckCls dollberately
glue llud bOiler I nom Il'lli U COIlCI ete tank up 0'1 the fCllllent'cd sap
Illati'Ollu fo, IOlld11l1( lind .hlPPlllg which lhey oec,LSwn'llly hn.l In
On all 01 tbe floor" ,lie tOilet lind smJll1 OIIVllles 'n the lIces.
d1eS011l1( rOOmS fOI the emnloyes Rohlll ,en,hlf'lIst Simply stllg­Ou the top. 01 IOIllth lIoUlJ .He �CJS ulound like a commou dlullk
lhe bllne loflS ,Iud" d'llIOg ,oom whell he gets loudort, but tho sup­
fOI the employes, Th., bu.JdlU� stickel I It IS said, J!ct� ro\vdy and
covea, II SIl·ne 01 15(; by IIU leet. ,vants to make all thcnolSo he Can
No pilI foI tIl the hr/g Is "a,tell
Thc blood I. usc I fa stock lood,
tho hllll IS dlled ,"'1(, iJ!jit.!d nlld
sold for SU5 a lon; the IUtestll,es
me 1Il41.dc lllto CUSlugS, every piLi L
of the head IS used and theu comes
the laid, Ihe hams, the shouilleas,
tbe leet, lhe tougue3, the sllIcs,
the r,bs, everyone 01 wblCb 18
sold fOI II good pllce
I'lus IS the I eason, t IS dochlred
that yon 01 ccn Sf!e 1\ \\ 01)(1 peckCl
hn',lmellng lI'va) tor denl lIle on
II I'{<loe 01 sheot metal 01 a tele­
gIJlph post, which he hoe no
Idea of bOling " hole In, uut
"hlcb he Iq tllpplllg Just lor the
suke of bcarlllg tbe nOise.
STnESBOR� BUSINESS MEN GO
a M�UlTRIE
"t/ll:;
A.t thiS season o( tbe ycar hOKS
pour iu by the trainloads aud the
yalds are alwayo full to over.
flOWing. Tbls lact preseots a very
selluus problem, so far liS the
ownels of tho plant arc COn­
celned, Tbe feed bill, tho shlluk
age In weigbt lIud the mortuiJty
alUoug the hogs wblch resnlt IrolU
the herd 109 togethea' of large n urn.
bers of stlange alllmals, eauscs u
loss to the com�any 01 sevelal
hundred dollars JI day The bulk
01 tbc hogs grown 111 tbls seCllOo
Ille ready for market at the s<lIue
lime and thiS fact lUadc It necesoary
to put a buudlcd tbousand dolllllS
addltlOlJ to the plan t 10 order to
lake calC of the rush d ullIIg the
bnsy season wblch bcgllls about
the middle of NO\'ell;b�r and cx­
tCllds th rough FebrUlI1 y TillS
enlargement, IVtlleh was pllnClpal­
Iy lin Inclease In the size of the
,torage looms aud the lard depa't
lUOUt hao been IU service but a felY
d"ys and s uce that tlllH' the com.
Plluy has been able to gleutly
Il'Crellse ItS dally oulpul. WOIe
It pOSSible to dlstllbute the rccelpts
on a more eqUltablc baSIS thlOugh.
out the ycal, oue of the blgges�
proulems In coonectlon With the
opemtlOns 01 the pucl<Jng house
would be solved. As It IS the
plant remlllOS plactlcllily Idle
dUllug tbo summer months, but
hag to be kept steamed up 10
order 10 keep tbe refllgel'atlJJg
system gOlDg and all of the ovel­
lwad expenSE continues, 01 course.
ThiS oecessoilly greatly cuts dOlVn
tho reveuue of the company and
absolbs tlie plofit matle dllrlng the
busy seaSGU Until mOle hogs Rle
obtlllllaule III thesumlnel'and early
fall tbe enterprise canoot be a
protitable Investmeut to ,he stock
bolders' It bas yet been unable
to pay B divideod aod will oot for
several years yet be ablA to do 80.
lIut tbe owners of tbe corporRtlon
and its maDagers are not dis.
couraged. Tbey still bave C�lth
IU the ultimate pan Ding ollt QI' the
Party headed by 8, T. Grim­
shaw PreSident Board
of Trade
S T Grimshaw Presldeut of the
BOllrd 01 Trade ace()mp,lllled by
other members of the Board IU the
persons of L T DellUJalk, E L.
Smith, Glenn Rllllld, Louis Scar.
boro, W. G. Rnllles, left Wednes,
day Ulolnlng 101 Moultrie wbere
thev will be mct by ,Tobn W Grcer
lind others who Will show tbem
thololy over th,) Moultlle pack.
Ing pillut. It IS tbe purpo!o of the
Pili ty to secule "II the IlIlorOiatlon
pOSSible. T,e'e MO two of tbe
party wbo h,LYe seve, .11 oersooal
ilcqu'llUt:lnces III Moultlle from
IVhom auth�ntic reports may be




big entCi pllse and meau to stuud
by" until the empty bag they ale
I101V boldllJg fills.
As Wll� stated Ilt lho beglllnlnK
of thiS III tlOle the packing house
'VIIS built to Cleate Illtelest ID hve
.tock I'!lISlllg by flll ulsIllU(( a vear
roulld casb mll,lwt fo, bugs aud
cllttlc Ilud Irom this stalldpOlrlt It
11,IS nllendy proved to I,e ,. tremen­
dous success. A.nd by ,treugth.
cUing the SUIIOlilldlllg teliltOIY
Moultll" stlengthelleel helsolf No
othcl' euteliJlI�e bas evel ueen
launch�d hele th,lt has been worlh
uS much to all hlle. 01 buslUess liS
the pllo,klJJghollse. And now With
Lhe boll lVeel'll all, 0.1(1 III the cot­
ton !ields of tho COUll try tbe
la,mers have 00 fcal 10' they Rle
free of the oue CI Op system.
Comp....tlv. Compen.atlon.
"MOton got only Q tew pounds tor
'Paradlse Lost.' "
"IndeedI" 8Xclolmed Mr. Peowtnle.
"Be conld have done better by tum­
Ing It Into a .'narlo tor Ibe mo1'leJl,·_
W8Ihtnlton Star.
